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The Acadian. StlKt $eetti, “Is there any one hurt, Cat ?” Torn spring, and, as I've said, I’m all 
asked, anxiously, as ho finally found they've got, so you see I don't die, 
the conductor standing alone in the doctor ; I mustn't die yet. You will 
rain beside the track.

DIRECTORY these things—thought them over again 
and again. I had known Tom for two 
years and I liked the boy. I knew, or 
thought I knew, Kate Carr up in the 
big white house on the hi 1. A proud 
girl in her way—proud of her father’s 
riches, her own beauty, and (the dozen 
suitors who had knelt at her feet. 
Kvcr since Tom first sought her society 
T wondered at his welcome. Tt seemed 
so strange a thing to mo that one so 
proud of her position, so thoroughly a 
slave to society as Kate Carr appeared 
to bo, should so openly encourage the 
attentions of a mere freight brakeman 

man of whoso family connections we 
knew nothing, and whoso only wealth 
was his monthly pay. Still Tom wa« 
a young and good-looking fellow 
enough, and, perhaps, after all, she was 
a little vain nt having so handsome a 
suitor, even though so poor, to add to 
her string of victims. I never] could 
believe that she had the heart to return 
his great, honest love, and bo willing 
to exchange all her hopes and pride 
for his sake; and then, besides, rumor 
had it that George Ballou, the son of 
a rich banker of a neighboring town, 
had already gained her promise, and 
from many things which had fallen 
under my nr.tlre, I began to believe 
that rumor for once was right. And 
Tom loved her, and 1 thought it over 
all night, when I was not busy, and 
wondered in my own heart how it 
would end.

Tom never came hack to I he depot 
that night, though Î looked for hint, 
and his train left eastward while T was 
taking my break faut at the only hotel 
the plane afforded, and T naught a 
glimpse of him as they swung around 
the curve. Î afterwards heard the 
whole stoty from but I can
tell it best for myself,

From his ear he passed up the long 
hill to where the lights of the Carr 
mansion were twinkling among the 
trees, determined to learn his fate 
from Kate's own lips that very night. 
The parlor windows were dark when 
he nseended the stone steps and rang 
the hell, and the servant who answered 
it., recognizing his face, told him lie 
would find Miss Kami In the garden. 
In the moonlight, dreaming the over 
new dream of love, ho passed with 
ijiiiek step down the gravel path by 
the well-trimmed flower-beds to whore 
the summer house, thickly shaded by 
dinging vines, stood at tlm further 
end. This was her favorite rosting- 
plane, and many a pleasant hour name 
flooding his mind, passed there with 
her--Ids queen.

As ho approached now, he was sur
prised to hear, borne on the still night 
air, the tone of voices In earnest con
versation. în all Tom's nature there 
was nothing cowardly, nothing base ; 
hut his own name, spoken in a man’s 
deep voice, caused him to halt almost 
without knowing he did so.

“I naturally supposed from all I saw 
and heard that you cared for Marsh
all?”

Tom, and knowing so much as 1 did, 
1 could read his sufferings, though he 
tried so bravely to hide it all and to 
appear “outwardly as ctiectful and 
light-hearted as over.. Poor Tom ! 
the blow was a hard one struck by her 
little hand, and the strong man bent 
beneath it, whether ho would or no.

It was nearly winter when the end 
finally came, and that ending was in
deed terrible.
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TERMS :

M PKnFKf'T PEACE.

Like «trains of music soft and low,
That break upon a troubled sleep,

I hear the promise, ,*,ld and new,
God will his faithful children keep 

“In perfect peace.”

From out the thoughtless, wreck-strewn

From unknown years that «-lient wait, 
Amid earth's wild regret there comes 

The promise with its precious freight : 
“In perfect peace.”

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned Anns will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

BORDEN, 
nIIat* and 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHAULE* H.-Carriages 
T*and Weighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

save me, won’t you, doctor ?"
“If l can,” said the doctor in that f“Noj a’l out safe, I think—oloso 

enll^ though, Turn ; awful wreck ! 11 acme hopeless tone,
never saw a worso in thirty years H 

“Help mo f help I”
The cry rang out shrill and agon

izing from tho suspended oiibooiei be
low them.

91.00 Per Annum.
(ill AlrVAWOt.)

CLIIBS of We in advance $4 00 
Kimtl.InK at ton cent, per line 

l„..rtl«n, onion. l>y appelai «r- 
.MMWnt for .landing notice».

n»p. for .l.n.lliK nrlterllwment» will 
i mw|„ known on application fo the 
ape .nil -ermenton Iron nient «leertliHng 

irn»ronP-'l D »«">• respouslbls 
„rt, prior to lt« Inwrtloe.

The Ao.wta -T» l>w»»r»»«T I. con- 
-iitly r#.wirlng new type and mah-rlal, 

en,l wl|| continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on oil work tnrnrd out 

«ïowsr 'ommnn I rations from all parts 
of the errant/, or articlw ai*’"‘*'e 
i ,i „ ,|ny «re < or«lla11y solicited. Dio 

nine of the party wrltlr* for the Aoe.l»» 
„„,t In.trlnMr aer omt*np the r omli oaf. 
mtl.m, sltiioiigh tti* same may no wrlltti 

(letIf Ions signature.

Tho Chiu white hand stroked his
coat gently ; tho weak, childish voice

“I don't know what would become 
or mother and tho children if you 
mullin't save mo. Jimmie is real gooi 
ami does everything ho can ; but he’* 
only five years old and ynu know h 
can't do much* Poor little follow. 
He'd bo no sorry for sister if lie know 
slic’d been hurt. Now, doctor, ploaso 
g' t mo up just as soon as you can, 
won't you ? You know it's coming 
Christmas time mid I've promised 
•Timmio a pair of new hoots titre. I 
must get thorn in some way. How 
soon can T go about my work ?”

“Don't think of that now,” said the 
doctor gravely.

“But I mutt think of it, doctor. 
Sop, there’s only sixty cents in my 
purse, ard that's all there is In ti e 
world between us and starvation-—that 
and me. I've got steady work now 
until January mid I can't lose a day 
or Jinmdt) won't got tluwo boots. 1

C. H.—Boots and Shot*, 
Cape, and Gents’ Fumlsh-

“Help V it oried ngain. “I'm wedg
ed in I Bo quick I”

It was Ballou’s voice, beyond a 
doubt.

“Give mo tho axe I" and seizing the 
weapon, Toni sprang out into tho tot
tering car and dropped down through a 
shattered window, llv know tho slen
der, trembling timber could not sustain 
that weight long. He knew ho was 
going to almost certain death. He 
knew a moment's delay might lid him 
uf one who hail won from him tho 
woman he loved. It was a moment 
for vengeance, but be forgot it all. 
Ho know a momont's delay and nil of 
Georgo Ballou would bo a dead, man 
glcd body. But ho never hesitated, 
never doubted what to do. Ho was 
only a brakeman, but lie was willing to 
saerifloo his own life, wreck his happi
ness, to save the man Kate Carr loved. 
A martyr, you say—a hero. No; how 
could he bo ? you forg"t he was hut a 
brakeman.

“Hero, quick I” ho cried, ns with a 
few rapid blows ho out aside the brok 
on seat which pinned his rival to the 
floor of tho car. “Quick I” for ho felt 
tho oar settling, and heard the groan
ing of tho timber giving sruy. 1 Cal, 
natch him I" and grasped by strong 
hands, Ballou was pulled to the ground 
above-—thon, with lurch and crash of 
breaking timber, the heavy ear plung
ed downward on to the rooks, spliu 
terod on their sharp points mid dashed 
to pieces.

Just as the morning came, they 
found Tom l)ing there, mitshod out of 
all shape, between two great timfror*.

“Him loved him, she loved him I" 
was all ho said ; and, as tho sun on me 
up over tlm high bank, ho breathed Ills 
last in Cal Bond's arms.

They brought him up to the depot 
and laid him reverently In tho groat 
Mies' waiting-room, and as tlm rail
road men boro him by my window, 
’Nitno ono In the crowd said,—

“How lucky that only a brakeuinn 
was killed,”

Homo way it seems to me that great
hearted Tom Marshall has gmio home 
to a Father who never looks to the 
grimy clothes and the weather heatei. 
faces of Ills children, hut rewards them 
according to their deeds. If so, his 
must ho an exceedingly great, reward.

For several weeks heavy storms lmd 
been raging along the on tiro lino of 
road, and many fears were expressed 
by tho railway officials about tlm safe
ty of tlm road-bed between Carlyle and 
Furmorivillo, the next station cast. 
All along those fow miles wore heavy 
grades and numerous small bridges 
and culverts already loosened by prev
ious storms. That night when Î went 
on duty it was raining hard—a blow' 
ing, hitter rain, blown boro and tlmro 
by gu"ts of heavy wind. Tho night 
itself was intensely blnek from swiflly- 
soudding clouds, broken now and then 
by vivid glares of forked lightning 
that seemed almost to tear them in 
twain. My instruments worn almost 
unmanageable, owing to tlm electricity 
in the air, but about midnight a mes
sage came through in jerks from the 
division superintendent at Bolton

“Hend Bond with extra east, to report, 
(rack at. Farmersvllle for number two. 
Move cautiously. W. 13. 0.”

Bond was Tom’s conductor and I

Above the clasli of party strife,
The surge of life’s unresting sea, 

Through sobs of pain and songs of mirth, 
Through hours of toil it floats to me : 

“In perfect peace.”

ed
BISHOP. B. G. Dealer in I,eads, Oils, 
■^Colors Room Paper. Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. 
BISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
■^dealer in Flour and Fowl, Mowers. 
Rakes, Ike., ftc. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load, fo
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
Der and Repairer.
BROWN,
''and Farrier.

It stills the questionings and doubts,
Tlio nainchss fears that throng tho 

soul ;
It speaks of love unchanging, sure,

And evermore its echoes roll :
“In perfect peace.”

“In perfect peace.” Oh, loving Christ I 
When falls death’s twilight gray and 

cold,
And flowers of earth shall droop and fade, 

Keep thou thy children, ns of old,
“In perfect peace.”

Address all fnrnnnh allons to 
IMVIHON ItUOH.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfttlle , N 8.

J. 1.—Practical IIorse-Hhoer

flALDWELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Hoods, Boots ft Hlioes, Furniture, etc. 
I^AVIHON, J. B.~ Justice of the Peace, 
■'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

Legal Deolelone.
1. Any fs iron who takes a paper retr- 

itlsrly from Or Post Office—whether dir- 
wrt/d to hi" name nr snothf r*s or whether 
fc# ha* subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a poison orders his paper discon
tinued he n..ist pay up all «murages, or 
the publisher may cont inue to send it until 
pnyment Is made, and collect the whole 
«mount, whether the jmper Is taken fmtn 
the office or not,

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to tnlo* newsp«j>ers and periodicals 
from the I’osl Office, or removing and 
having them uncalled for is prima fact* 
evident « of Intentional fraud.

And through the glad, eternal yean»,
. ........ „ . . .. , «... Beyond the spurn and blame of men,TvAVlHON BROH, I rlnters and * >* The heart that served me here may know 

Ushers, The rest that posset)i humnn ken
“Thy perfect peace.”fllLMORE, G. H. Insurance Agrnt.

Agent of Mutual Beserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. Her eyos closed wearily, Tito white 

hand fi ll listlessly from tho doctor’# 
sleeve. Her mind wandered,

I’ll bo sure to got them, Jimmie, 
dear," she said tenderly. “Bo a good 
Isiy always when sister is away, and 
mind mother and baby tiarofXtlly, 
You’re suoli a little helper to sister ; 
you—how atn I now, doetor?”

He b nt, tenderly over her. but said 
nothing. Th -re wore tears in his eye# 
and his bearded lip trembled.

“le her case quite hopeless ?” wills- 
pern! an attendant, stepping so lily 
toward the bed.

The doctor lifted a finger wavningly, 
and bent closer to the white face. An 
Instant Inter he lifted Itis head and said 
solemnly :

“Yes, quite hopeless ; she Is dead,’* 
— lirtruit AV#c I Wit*.

|nlftesli»i! Storq.L. P—Manufacturer ofGODFREY,
"•"Boots and H
TJARRIH, 0. D. Gcnernl Dry 
“Clothing and Gents’ Kumishiligs.
pi Kill’d N, J. F —Watch Maker And 

Jeweller.
f.TIGGINH.
* ■ er. Coal
if ELLBY, THOM AH.—Boot and Shoe 
■Y Maker. All oideis In his line faith
fully performed. IVipnli ing neatly done.

M£NTVRK
MURMIV, J. L.—Or.Weel Mill", a*d 
ff* Repairer.

pATRIQUIN,
■ of all kinds

Goods
ONLY A BRAKEMAN.

handed tho order to him immediatoly. 
An engine was ready at baud, and 
they soon had tho short train of ten 
oars made up in the yard. Just as 
the engine hacked down from tlm tank 
and was being coupled on, George 
Ballou, muflfrd up to hi* chin, and 
holding a small leather valise in Id* 
hand, eamo hurriedly around tlm edge 
of tho depot building.

“Bond,” *aid he to the conductor, 
who *tood there with hi* lantern raised 
to give tho signal for starting, “1 want 
to go down with you. I must be 
limn » to-night.”

Bond looked around rather surprised 
at the request.

“We'ro more than likely to bo 
wrecked before wo get there, Mr Bal
lou,” ho *aid, quickly. “But If you 
must go, take your own risk and got 
ou. 1 don’t care.”

“Ballou, don't go I” It was Tom's 
voice, speaking very low. “Take my 
advice, for there’s not one chance in 
ten of our getting through to-night 
without trouble.”

“But I must go,” came in answer. 
My mother has been taken 111- a tele
gram just received.”

“Wait for number two, thon—that, 
will lie nearer daylight.'’

“Yes, it might he too late. No, I 
must go to-night, danger or not. Huro- 
ly t may risk it if you oan I*’

“I have no one to think of but 
myself,” Tho words wore almost lost 
in the wind. “You have Kate, and it 
is my duty to go, not yours." And 
the brakeman regretfully turned away.

Only a moment did Ballmi g a no 
after his lantern, as It Wit (tinkering 
down the wet platform, and then it* 
the short train started he stepped into 
the eabooso, and l leaned from my seat 
to watch poor Tom swing on tho llttlo 
iron ladder and mount to tho top.

Just exactly how it all happened 
to-day t do not know, hut nt. tho bot
tom of the seoond grade the earth had 
been washed away from beneath lh„ 
rails, and they hung unsupported Just 
below the surface of the water, Thun 
during down tho grade lu the rain and 
darkness, every brakeman at Ids post 
on the top, the groat freight engine 
plunged into the water and went 
crashing down, Car after oar was 
piled up there and hurled to one side 
down Into the ravine, Clinging to a 
brake just back of the engine, and 
peering ahead through the storm, his 
hands wrenched clear by t-lie shook, 
Tom was hurled outward Into the air. 
Tho crash stunned him, but the cold 
water Into which he fell ruvlved him 
again, and he crawled out from the 
tM/rit on to the bank and worked his 
way toward whot should be the rum 
end of the train,

When the flrn terrible crash came, 
the caboose had been pitched violently 
forward and then flung down, and now 
hung tremblingly suspended upon a 
single timber of the eulvert, which 
trembled and threatened each moment 
to part and let tho battered oar fkll on 
lie rocks below.

"Arommv--An extra freight train mi 
the B. At C. R. It. was wrecked Inst night 
by n broken bridge Just beyond Carlyle. 
A son of Hon. Carlton Ballou was on the 
train, bill. fortunately earnped Injury. 
A htaketnnn bv the name of Mnmhnll 
wn* the only pel noil killed.”

It was only n short despatch, oust 
into ono corner of the morning paper,
amid a jiuore or two el others, but it 
Interested me ; fhr T km w the whole 
brave story so well, nod 1 frit in my 
heart almost, a hatred for tho writer 
who had «lone such injustice to a noble 
life and overlooked so grand a deed.

I was only tlm night operator at 
Carlyle—not » very ex tiled position, 
pi rhnps, hut, y« t one of e# nsidrrnhle 
responsibility mid tiust. From scv« n 
in the evening till the same hour in 
tlie morning I held in the hollow of 
my hand the livi s of almost every man 
passing ovtr our division of the rond.

I r< number ono night when 1 was 
sitting alone in my little cramped-up 
I'ffioe, and listening, from mure force 
of habit to the various message* ns 
they went clicking by to tho other 
stations on the road. The last train 
for m veinl hours—the freight accom
modation from Brighton—-had been in 
for some time, find l had nothing to 
disturb mo but my thoughts.

“Well, Billy, how's number five ?” a 
voice suddenly asked, ns tho outside 
door was pushed sjnr.

“Ono hour late,” I replied hastily ; 
and then looking up, t new Tom Marsh
al), a brakeman on the lait freight, 
filling up the doorway. “Como inside 
and have a chair, Tom,” I added, as I 
recognized the face of my questioner.

“Only for » moment to-night,’’ ho 
answered me, and sat down at my in
vitation, and his lantern resting be
tween his feet on the floor. “I have a 
call to make thie evening and must 
wash and fix up a little first.

“Whore away to-night, Tom 7 Not 
up on the hill again, surely 7”

lie nodded his head In affirmative, 
liis eye# fixed upon my table, where 
the instrumente went ticking away.

“Of course It's none of my business, 
my boy ; hut It seems to mo you go to 
tho great white house too often of late. 
Ballou might object, ’tis said they are 
engaged, you know,” And I looked 
up at his strong Hexon face from where 
I lay stretched on a bench by tho 
wall.

W.J.- General Coal Deal- 
always oft hand.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omen Ifrt/ws, 7am to 9 r m. Math

*1» Will'll' Up Utifr.llfiW* *
Fut llnllfan *u*i WIviInot close at 7 s

A.—Boot end Hhoe Mak-

KxpfMMi w«'»t Ht in », m. 
Kxpfm r**t rinse at r. 20 p. m.
Kfiiitvlll* t Umn nt 7 p tn.

Gao. V. Hash, i'ost Ma*t«u
0. A.— Mnmifnrhinu1

nml Tenth.. .......... of c-minge,
Harness. Opposite People's Bank. 
BKDDEN, A. 0. CO.—Dealers In 
■n'ldho*. Organs, an*l Hewing Machines.mil'LK'8 HANK OF HALIFAX.

Opi'ii fr«m 0 a tn. to 2 p. m. ('toned on 
Rstunfoy at 12, noon.

IJOCIKWKI.I, h. 00.- Ilfiok - M'ller».
I'lctiire Kr«mer«, «ml 

.teller» in I'lnn-», OrKiin», «nil Hewlnn 
Maclilnes.
BAND,
* ■ Goods,
QLKKP, H. It.- Importer and dealer 
k’it, Ontii'tai Hanlwam, Ht«,ve*. and T in- 

Agents for Frost ft. Wood’s Plo

SCROFULA« A. nsW. llASSM, Agent.
I do not believe that* 

Ayer’s Mnrsnparllln lin* 
an equal as a remedy 
for hmifiiloue Hu
mors. It In plenwimi 
to taka,gives strenglli 

I vigor to the hmly, 
and produces a morn 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any iiicdlHno 
I ever il s n d. — E. 
Hallies, No. Lllidale,ti, 

1 havn used Avar's 
Harsaparllln, In my fam
ily, for Herofula, ami 
know. If It Is taken 
faithfully, It will 
thoroughly ermllvatir 
this torrlhln disease. - - 
W. F. Fowler, M. U., 
Greenville, Tenu.

For forty years t 
have suffered with Wry* 
slpelits. I have tried 
all sorte of remedies 
for my ooiitnlnltil, but 
found no relief until T 
oo mine Heed uslnit 
Ayer's Nsrsaparllln. 
After taking ten hot* 
ties of this iiiedlvlne I 
sin eompletely cured. 
“-Mary t). A mesh 
Itoekimrt, Me.

I have suffbred, for 
years, from Ualerih, 
which was so se 
that It destroyed my 
appetite mid weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
mid gelling no relief, I 
began to take Ayer's 
Harsaparllla, and, In ii 
few months, was cured.

mus,m L. Cook, MOI» 
A Homy sf„. Bu 
Highlands, Mass.

fl'll lira* lia*». Cl. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

f'HKMI'YTKIUAN CBURCH—Rev. H 
f) Hfiss, Pastor-—Hervlie every KnU alh 
si 100 p to Heldialh Mchool at 11 a. tn. 
l’myr-r Meeting on Wednesday at 7 8f p fit, were.

1iAPTl.T(illtllll,,H-,l.rTA lllg«ln«,
r«s»«ir -Mervbes erery Mnlibslh at II CO . ,

pin. Miihhnrti Mubfod at. C 1«i W,
«m l'rnvf r Meetings mi Tuestlay at 7 30 Retail (iroe.er. 
ptn «I..I tliured.y nt IMp m. W I'lTKH, HOSPKK lm|.nrlnr mul

.KTMiSitMa
St 11 Of, a m and 7 00 n m. Mal,loth M, hmd
at B to a tu. Prayer Meeting on 'II, orsdny BfII>*ON. JAM,—Harness Makes, is 
»t 7 oo j, n, ™ «till In Wnlfvllle where he is pre|iare«l

———• to fill all orders In his line of business.

«iï *ollsy mmrdng^at^H. eveto 0wi,l« t” ih*AhuW 1,1 KH,lh« "V 'h'n 
I"» at 7 Mr J, W. Fullerton of King’s Directory, nn doubt some name* have
fWIrgh, i, ('orate. been left off. Names so omitted will lm

* added from time to time. Persons wish-
*TFHANf:lH (U. G )—Rev T M Maly, Ing their names placed on the almve list.

1* I’.-Mass 11 oo a m the last Htinday of please call, 
del, tnOllfll. rnm—mm—mmmmmmmm

Humors,
J. M,— Bather atul Tobne-

U. II.—Wiiolesnle and» fr, sod 7 00

Eryilpelae,

Canker, and

llopl'lvw*.

"Ami y mi ilnn't think nnythlng o«n 
l,o dono ,‘ur mo, dnotnr f"

Wlml n world of ,i»tlii'llo ontronly 
thorn won In Mio trouihllng »nloo tlml 
»|Hiko tho |ih'»din« wnrd» I (Inn thin, 
white h»nd w»« lilted wi.kly end laid 
Imploringly on the doetor'» erra «* he 
»nt hy the little white bed In the wo
men'» word of. nlty hrwpll.nl.

"I'll tike anything you w.et tn i<lvr 
me, doctor | I'll «tend eny kind of en 
nperetlon without • murmur If you'll 
only try to nave mo, doetor,"

"I will try," ..Id the doetor, kindly, 
hut thoiu who hoard hlui nay It knew 
that there w»e no hope for tho poor 
young girl who had been brought In 
brulaeil and blending from tho ell,y 
•trcola.

"A feller leerin'down the «Iront with 
a fust team run over her ae she turned 
the corner," the men eald who brought 
her In and laid her down with Just 
a little «park of life loft In her I'm 11 
little body that bad for year» linen buf
feted about on the »e« of advendty 
beneath the ware» uf which Ml many 
human berk» go down.

Her prlokod linger» told that alio 
wa» e aaamatrea», Hoi tldu and I'udod 
gurmenta told that «he waa pour,

"I’ll tell you how it I», doctor," «lie 
said, entioatlngly, "I don't mind It fur 
inyaelf, If there was only me I 
wouldn't a»k ynu to try to pull me 
through, but eh, doctor, doctor, there'» 
mother, and little Jim, and baby 
lluthle, I'm all they're got to take 
care of 'om, Mother liaan't ant np a 
whole day Ibr year», dim's only 6vo 
yoere old, and the baby I» Ju«t old 
enough In walk, Pnther died III the

err,
Catarrh,OAtins.VIIIWOII ll*.

«î UF.OItGF/H LODGE,A. F A A. M„ 
ihsrtsM u„,|r Hull of, (t*o spcoud Friday 
•i*a«li month at 7) o'clock p, m.

•I. if. Davi sow, Mecrotary.

v ere

JOHN W. H AUACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTA It V, CONVEY ANC EU, ETC 

Ainu Oonoral Agent fur Kin* and
Lire IwaiittAWO*.

WOLFVILLI N. ».

It waa almost a i|nmtlon, and the 
«lient listener outside In I ho moonlight 
brut forward to oatoli the lew tones of 
the reply.

"Ob, fleorge, how onuld you 1 Why, 
lm'» nothing but a frelght-braknmau I 
What would papa any If he hoard 
that?"

"It waa the sell, tender mice of 
Kate.

"And you truly only oarod 1er me, 
darling?"

"I only hired you, fleorgo."
That waa all | and tho strong man 

who listened, whose only crime was 
pvrorty, turned hack quietly In the 
darktiesa—(timed, hack through the 
low hedge and Hack Into the moonlit 
road, with I pale fltoo and hoary heart, 
lie had Inred lier with all the grand 
alrongth of Ida ilruug, manly nature
lle never know liuw much belhre, as 
he did now, alone In hi» misery, hi» 
suffering, and those cold, hearth»», 
•tinging words, "He le only a «height- 
brakeman," ringing in hi» ear» with 
every heavy step ho took. Hi was 
poor, waa nothing but a brakeman, 
had neither wealth nor lineage of which 
to boast | hut after all, he wafl a man, 
and like one he .offered hl« loan—»uf- 
Ibred through the long atlll night, 
patiently and ellently.

Al the long summer days faded Into 
the ahortor onra nf early fall, end hla 
train panned back and forth by the 
italien on I ta dally tripe, 1 wntohod

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

Triii |nT#nwf.
WOI.PVIM.K IlIVIMlON K or T meets 

M<ih#Uy 
Hlu. it.

Ayev's Hafsapartlla 
laaiiyerior to any hluuil 
imi'IHcr that r liave 
ever tried. I havu 
Iskcn It fur Ifrrofnla, 
Hanker, and Kali

um, aud received 
much benefit from ll 
It Is (food, also, fur a 

cak stomach.—Mllllu 
.in nn relief, Mouth 
Bradford, Mass.

cvfiilng lo tlielf Hall,
at A,00 o’clock.

withNO MORE PILLS!
MOTHIIIS UNI HI 

CMILOSKN UNI ITII 
a»»—»» It u HfWwM* U taS*.

it oonee 
LlVCft COMM.AINT, 

Biuoos DiaonDEse, 
AMeftreaeee, D..rises. 
Lone or Affarrra,

•UN MlAOAOHa, 
Ow.oesrw.es Cmisssm

MM, «So. FI* *OTTL*.

acauia I.ODUK, i. o. o r, meets 
JJJf^JJtoritsr ereoln* In Hnsle Hall at Itlis

Our Job Room
IS SltpPMftn WITH

T|IH I.ATKHT HTYI.KH Off TTC»

J°B PRINTING

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Fre|iâN4 by Dr. J.CJ. Ayer à V#., Lu well, Mom. 

Me» •! I its IwtUee, Sfl.

Watches, Clocks, 

and alswslry
B E I* A I HKD I

nr— "I think they are mlaUken about 
that, Hilly ; but Ballou haa morn op- 
portunltlee than I can onjoy," he re
plied very nlowly, "I only got In here 
two night, a week, you know ; but 1 
do the beat I oan."

"Then la It aerloua, Tom ?" 1 asked j 
Ibr I liked tide broad-ahouldored, fair- 
haired fellow, brakeman though lie

Rrrry ll.-*<-rlptlon

non* with

*lAT*Ml. CHEAPNIS, AND

fUMCTUAimr.

•nr-

J.F. HEREIN,
Next floor to Dost Office.

Small article* HILVJ5RPLATMD.sS&yis.'briia
' In 'I1’-""". We make no

™ esl-l I» edv.nee,

*'l«ui«a Inf.

^•rkHtM,

waa,
"I’m afraid It la with mr, Hilly, he 

replied hla eye» renting steadfastly at 
the Inn torn between Ilia feet. "Hut- 
good night, I must go j will am ydu 
again ai I noma In," And the heavy 
door cloned held ml him.

AaVaat there alone In my oflon 
after be had gone, I thought of all

F F:: t

ïin
oouoHa, ooLoe. 

Croup and Consumptloe 
et/WDiY

enu us that wa may ex-
Ml

AUBFI LUNG BALSAM
Me. Ma- aa< 11.00 par naMa.
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THE ACADIAN

Me and the hired man went out ter the 
bam arfter dinner and yoked up the 
oxen and brung era around and hitched 
em inter the hay-wagon, and dad and 
the hired man and me loft fur the inter
val. Our hired man, I think, is ther 
moat consented pureen in ther world. 
Ho think* ho know* inore’n all creaehun ; 
but he don’t know eecher mighty lot 
arfter all. There’* a grate many people 
what knows jo»t a* much, I think. 
Afore he had time ter grab the whip, I 
tuk it and commen*t toamin.

“Up Spark and Diamond!” »ay* I. j 
“Whoa, haw, goe ! What do yo’ mean f 
Gee up, tne lad* I” But ther blamed 
oxen, used ter the hired man’* poor 
teamin, hawed around ter the nofth-eaat 
and run inter the gate-po*t. The hired 
man grabbed the whip and gut om out 
*onio way, and then nays he :

“You’re a grate teamster, alnt yo’ ? 
Yor orter be careful agoln by a gate
post that way. But Î guess you kin 
team cm now all iltfht—-wo'ro on the 
strate road.”

reciprocity in trade also refused to 
agree to the establishment of a postal 
service between them and us, we know 
not ; bnt we believe that no serious 
objection oouldjbo raised on either side 
of the lino why such a service should 
not be established which would be of 
mutual benefit to both parties. The 
only person wbo could reasonably ob
ject to a parcel post system would be 
the express agents, whose interest 
would be to carry all parcels by their 
mode of conveyance, and at a prie» 
oftentimes so groat as to effectually 
prohibit importing at all.

The Late A. ». neWolf’N 
Wills

weighing 30 pounds. I wal ked into the 
hotel at 7 o'clock a. m., just before 
breakfast tjmo, with this big cod on my 
shoulder, feeling as big as Alexander th 0 
Great, and created about as big a sensa
tion among the New York guests at the 
hotel, which was full of wonders. We 
bad one of the 6 lb, for breakfast. Then 
again the streams and lakes are full of 
trout. After we got our breakfast, wo 
wont trouting in the lakes, caugh 4 
dozen-some nice ones, though none so 
large as has been caught there—5 pound
er*. Thus endeth the glorious Fourth. 
Long may It wave.

Acadia College.
DOTATIONS TO THE MUSEUM MINOR LAST 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

The Acadian.
Boston Marine

INSURANCE CONIPMty
WOLF VILLE, N.S„ JULY 22, ,8*7

The Babble Hepeel,

JUNE. IT SlRlo St., llOSTON.
43 Wall Street, NEW YOfcfc,Daring the hit two election cam

paigns in this county the question of 
repeal was kept prominently before 
the electors with the assurance that 
with it would come every blessing that 
the people of this county re quired. Of 
the four Local candidates who were in 
the field in June, 1886, two of them 
pledged themselves if elected to use 
thèir utmost endeavors to effect its 
accomplishment, and at the same time 
affirm# d that if the Repeal patty should 
elect a majority in the new Parliament 
nothing was more certain than that 
Neva Beotia would be allowed to with
draw from the Canadian confederacy 
at one#*.

Capital Paid In Caah

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.4. W. BY AS ii showing tliii month Now Dree» 
Mueline, White and Colored,

From 7o. per yard. OVER TWO MILLION dollar»

Net Surplu. m to Polity Hold*.K. Now Print» and Cambric»,
•1,651,161.94.From Bo. " “

From lOo. “ “
Now Gloves, Hose, Corsets, Laoos, Ribbons, Hdkfs., 
Plushes, Cords, Buttons, Laoe Parasols, Silk and 
Satin Umbrellas, and is giving the best value in General 
Dry Goods, Clothing and Carpets to bo had in the 
Province—and in addition—a liberal cash discount.

Now Dress Goods,
This U the Urgtti Amtri.tm rw,^. 

htislnee* on tills continent upon ,h‘,
|»lsn, taking MW*, A*,,*, n„,y|e|). 

| the business of the Company eseerds Utl 
of *11 other Massachusetts companies com.

Dec. 9.- Commission with large Seal 
attached, dated 1827, appointing Com* 
tnlusioncre of Dyke Land* for Horton.

Capt. Geo. Johnson, Wolfville.
Dec. 15th. Fern from the Sydney 

Coal Measure*.
Dec. 20th.—Specimen of printing for 

the blind, copy of Ulster County Gazette 
of Jan. 4th, 1800, with obituary notice of 
Washington. Rev O K Tufts, Belfast, Me.

Dec. 30th.—Collection of articles from 
India. 1 mat, hand made, Kimidy ; 2 
Tongas or Axes from the Jeypore Agen
cy j 1 sword from Jeypore ; 1 Bamboo 
Floor-mat ; Wood of Palmyra Palm ; 
Native Machine for extracting seed from 
cotton j Hamples of Rook ttHd for the 
Mission Building* at tiimlipitam ; Bas
ket made at Aden from Ba«k of roots ; 
Chata or Telugu liand-tray \ Bet of 
Modem Bead* | Htiok used by the Been- 
ysssi or “Holy Man” of India ; Might 
Bam pies of Grain used In the vicinity of 
Blmllpitam, viz. : Ulnstmdaralu, (Inu
la) u, Fessai u, Tsorllu, Ohlllalu, Jonalu 
(white and green), and Minmivulti.

Rev. Hu fus Ban ford, India.
Jan. 10th, 1887.—Lignite—Magnetite 

(polar) from Went Gore, Hants Co,
W. B. Wallace, Acadia College.

Jan. aoth.-~ Fungus growth, enclosing 
Emery Bishop, Kent ville,

Jan. aotb,—The Htandard Winchester

The will of-the late A. D. De Wolf, 
Esq., was probated a few days ago at 
•26,000, and ftljo that of his late wife, 
Mary Ann, at $4,250, making a total of 
$30,250, which by the said will Is dis
posed of as follows :

To their son Charles De Wolf, three 
dike-lots on the Grand Pre, containing 10 
acres, a life Interest In one half of the 
homestead farm, furniture, farming uten
sils, and live stock, to be held and used 
Jointly with his sister, Mrs Hherwood.

To iht ir son Henry, a four-acre marsh- 
jot #m the Bout Island marsh, and one- 
third of a 13^-acre dike-lot on the 
Oillmore dike.

To their (laughter Mrs Bherwood, one- 
third of a 1.3#-acre dike-lot on the 
Gillmoredlke, 16 acres on the Grand Pre, 
and the one-half of the homestead estate

CorrHtfonJtttrt w/,.
TH08. H. LORD.

SiCSRTASV.

Kvntville, Juno lat, 1887. R. B. FULLER,A. White, Wolfville. PsewoiNr.
I told him I guessed I know how t«r 

team oxen jest ylt a while, and el he’d 
left em alone they’d been all rite. I 
never had any *krident yet like he did. 

He dideht say nutben to that.
When we u'tit to the Interval, dad arst 

me ef 1 thot 1 k’id build a load uv hay.
1 told hlm 1 ruther kalkerlateil 1 kud, 

Mo I staid on the wagon and picked up a 
fork to go to work.

“Kf yor sure you kin build It,” said 
the hired man, “all rite. But I’m agoln 
ter pitch It on mitoy fast and you’ve gut 
ter look sharp.”

I told hlm 1 guessed I wus able fur It. 
It wusn’t by any means thor first time 
I'd done sech things. Bo he said “All 
right,” and went ter work 1 wus never 
so fully convinced Irofure that that feller 
wits Ignorant. 1 wus surprised ter see 
that he knew so little about farmln In a 
genrul way. 1 thut I knew tltrio 611116* 
the dear knows, but he Aident know 
anything at all. Ho dldnnt know any 
more alwut plfchen mi hay than a hen, 
t told him oust that I wus afraid he 
m*kUl a mess uv It, that he’d better let 
dad pitch on a while and show him how 1 
but he larfed and said he kud aland 11, 
he thot, Dad said ef 1 dldetil lukout I'd 
hev the hull load off, but he kudont 
take a hint. Of corse dad dldnnt want 
ter say right out loud that he dideut 
know how ter pitch on bay 1 but 1 
Wiidenf been so ml ley skairt.

At 1*4 the load wus built, ami a purty 
look in luad It wus too The blodln-pole 
wus put on and we started (or home. 1 
said 1 wusn't tired—I guessed I’d get 
down and walk | but the hired man said 
I mite as well ride -1 wus up there, Hu 
1 rode. The load kep golti fruin mm 
sl'le let the othei a*«v went ovet cro»li««. 
bills ami rook», sud 1 expected every 
minuet It would itpiet. I held on like 
grlttt death to n dyin nigger. At last, we 
went over a Vg ci-wlledilll, There wus 
a sudden lurch to one side-a roll a 
deathly pause,

Then they heard a cry above them, 
Heard a loud ami mighty «hunting, 
Heard a crashing ami a rushing 1 
Ami the hay around and o’er them 
Fell ami covered fhem by llirlms,
And they knew their load win busted I 
“Wall,” said 1, when they’d dug me 

out, “that*» yer good pltobeii on fur 
yo’!” But the hired man looked so 
ugly, 1 stopped,

“There’# such a thing as people twin 
loo smart I” dad said, “You've made a 
nice lot uv work for us now, and you’d 
better git yer coal off and hoe In and help 
pitch It nn again I”

But 1 don’t see a* how they km! blame 
J Ant 11 vim,

Represented t>y
WM. LAW * CO., Agent,, 
_________ YARMOUTH.

Wt? expressed through otir columns 
our disbelief in the honesty of auoh 
a canvass, and endeavored to show 
the utter uaelcaanesa of any attempt on 
the part of the people of thi* Province 
to withdraw from a confederacy regu
larly entered into by their representa
tives, and whieh bad received the 
assent and hearty approval of the 
Queen and her Government. On the 
16th of June the Local election took 
place, giving to the Repeal party 
throughmit the Province two aupport- j with one-half of all the furniture, farm
er* to one opposed, and in this county . log utensils and live-stock, to lw held 
one of the two Repealer* was returned with the said Charles
at Mi# head of the poll. Later, in 
February last, the same eanvaas was 
made to elect members txi the General

LAUD TRANSFER OFFICE,Jersey Bull QUKKN nnt.niNu, Halifax.
•t> IH. JilSh'.y, liiH'rlKtrr-nt- t.nir, Munnffrr

The understood offers for service 
tho thoroughbred young Jersey Bull,

o r;i > f l, akk,”
Tumm $2, nt time of service.

G. H. PATR1QUIN, 
Pioprlotor,

Special Milts Frisais
WANTED ami FOR HALE. All 
’■is' *, IO to BOO Acres. All prices, 

WIOOOO. No charge 
lur registry. 88

To Be Given Away By The

GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO.

WoHrlllo Mur 24 tf]

wDeWolf.
To their daughter Mrs Dr Webster, 

I the remaining one-third of dike-lot on 
j the Oillmore dike, i%% acres of dike 
laud on the Grand Pre, and the Aunt 
Abide place, so called, in a cottier of the 
homestead farm.

For One Week Only!

Commencing Mon, June 20.*jTXKHT Stock of Dry Goods yet shown by Burpee Witter. |~) 
AJPrioys low as thu lowest. Read what follows. The account±J 

will interest you. Have money by buying whore YOU 
buy the best goods at thu most moderate prices.

Parliament, snd we were again assured 
that R* peal was the on’y hope for the 
ultimate prosperity and success of this 
Provint!*, and that every evil In the 
lahd was to bo directly traceable to our 
entifoderaey with the Upper Province*. 
'Hie election took |,«sce, with what 
result our renders are familiar. In

van 6000 Pairs Exquisite
Bohemian Vases!
Worth front $oe, to $1.50 per ,mn t,> v, 

ul veil a wav with gib,1 Jb. ,i|l,
5lt, of T*A.

At the death of Charles DeWolf, the 
one-half of homestead farm and chattels 
held by him Is to be divided between Mrs 
Hherwood and Mrs Webster share and 
share alike If living, If not to their 
heirs,

To the trustees of the Methodist 
church In Wolfville, the sum of six hun
dred dollars, to be by them Invested and 
proceeds to lie applied towards the pay- 
ment of the clergymen for the time being 
in charge of the congregation.

To each of the grand-children, $320.
The balance of the estate is divided 

between Charle* DeWolf, Henry DeWolf# 
Mra Hherwood, and Mrs Webster In such 
a manner as to give to each of them as 
near an equal share as possible of the 
entire estate.

The executors are Châtie* W, DeWolf, 
Thomas E. Hherwood, Henry B. Web- 
ster.

twig*.
WUS

IMeasures of King’s Go,, presented by the 
Municipality, consisting of lour weights 
of 1, 1, 4, and 7 pounds each, six mea
sures from i pint to a half bushel, and a 
pair of Ifalances made in Loudon, 1785, 
of alloyed topper,

Feb. 8th,—Natural History Bpedmeni, 
consisting of the nest of a Chimney 
Mwallow with 5 Eggs, Hulpe with 4 Eggs, 
Yellow Bird with 3 Eggs, Bobolink with 
6 Eggs, Cow-hlrd with 3 Egg*, and Wood 
Bwallow with $ Eggs.

and
—AtoHO-*

this county the U# pea! candidate was 
elected with a large majority, and it 
was only reasonable to suppose that 
every effort on the part of onr repre
sentatives, both 1/oeal and Dominion, 
would lie taken to carry out the pledges 
made by them wlieu soliciting the 
suffrage of the people. Whether they 
have been faithful to these pledges or 
otherwise, We leave our readers to 
judge. One session each of the Dorn 
inlon snd Local Parliaments have been 
held,, and have they ever opened their 
mouth to advocate the cansc of Repeal, j 
or made the lca«t effort to effect that 
which they proclaimed again and again 

just privilege and of easy

1 TNpBR the same roof the fiinwt stock of Millinery In t T 
Vy Kings County. The qmiiity of the goods andoluuaoter of 

Work done I* best alt stud by the faet Unit, 'ailles eome here 
to Imy from the m mb distant parts of the County,
Allâd ooidiuhy Invltu.l to visit our R Minis and 
in Wlat and most fiishlonaUle goods In tho lino,

1 0,0 0 0
BEAUTIFUL

French China Gift Motto
Cups and Saucers!
To lw given With ath Tn» «I, ,or iw, 

or 1X tb at 40c per tb, m 
1 tb at $0 per tti.

You 
seo the

TAusten Kempton, Gananl. 
Maicb.—-HpedfttCli of Hpruce Pulp 

from New York Btate. LONDON AND OHINHEA CO,
l»l BARRINGTON IT.

HALIFAX
Hev, Dr Sawyer,

Aprils- Copper Gobi from Hayii Hlx 
Gentimee, 1846,

Louie Morse, Hortim Academy, 
April 26th.—Mummy (led Mouse found 

In an old partition.

IbEADYMADE G loth log at prives adapted to all pursee.il 
I t/Kaiiellent mitb rials ami perfect fits. Our Norfolk Holts are It 

MOW Very 1*01*1'I,,i II. Wo give speolal atleutiou to 
Hulls lor Children,

The Direct and Ghoupest
HOI 'TK

—TO A NO rltoM— '

l.omlomlrhry JoHIng*.
((hrmpmd»n69 to Arattkm.)

On Friday last, the people of Great 
Village, Gob Go,, were startled upon 
hearing that Herbert Peppsrd, William 
Mfsdsey and Oliver Morrison, three 
bright and promising young men, be
longing to the Village, had found a wa
tery grave, In endeavoring to crocs the 
Bay in a boat, The facts In connection 
with Mils very sad affair are about as fol
low* ?

These young men bad started to fake 
some mowing machines end horse rakee 
over to Noel, end as the day was some 
what stormy, the boat either sunk or 
capsized They wore watched frotn the 
Noel side I tf a lady with a glass, who says 
tkal when about two miles, she supposes, 
from the landing they suddenly disap
peared from right, Home are of the 
opinion that the boat went down, other* 
think that it was upset by the load shift
ing, but the exact truth will eyet remain 
a mystery.

The boat, the young men's hats, and 
some of the wood work of the machines 
have been found, but as yet the bodies 
iiave not been recovered, and it is some
what doubtful if they ever are,

Mr Pef pard was married about two 
months ago, and was the main support 
of a widowed mother, Tim other two 
were under twenty years of age, The **- 
greatest sympathy is expressed fur the 
families so greatly afflicted,

The Rolling Mill at Acadia Mines has 
again Imen started and there Is every 
prospect of brisk work there very soon.

llRtltlrrh «fulling*.
(fhrrtifHrtutiM* tu A tuHan.)

Judge Tremaine of Baddeck adjourn* 
ed court to day to attend a hop on hoard 
the French war-ship Minmvn Is that 
the way you disperse law and judgments 
in King’s Go,, with a pair of slippers and 
a fair maid as a partner Ï 

“Baddesk and that sort of thing” 
ahead of the world, Not long since one 
of the councUlors there was arrested for 
falsifying the elect ion returns He gave 
hail to appear at the Hupretne Court held 
there In the apring, He waa one of the July, 1887.
Grand Jurors and doctored the list so 
that eleven of them were his relations, 
with his brother for foreman, The 
Judge excused him a* It was bis own 
case, but be would not be exeueed, and it 
seems that the Judge was powerless to 
put him out i so be aotually eat ou bis 
own bill, and of course it was thrown 
out, and time a criminal goes acoH free,
Thl# waa “that other left of thing,” not 
mentioned hy Dudley Warner,

’lids la a great country for fish, You 
can go out in the harbor any morning 
and catch fish for breakfast—herring, 
mackerel, or codfish. I went out on the haul work before «a.
4th, and we caught m, from 1 to 6 Yesterday we made bay all ther morn- 

Multul Kuus iu refusing to grant us pounds each, ,1 caught one 4 feet long, In, and In the mfternoon we carkd it In-

T0. Y. Johnson, Wolfville, 
May yth,— Foot and lower Limb of 

Otrich from the Gape of Good Hope \ 
Mammoth Hlar fish from Barbados*,

waa our
accomplishment 7

Wh have !e*cn charged with bolhg 
partisan when we professed IbdepwmL 
epee simply because we felt it our duty 

a scheme that we knew

Capt, Oormley, Wolfville, 
June 4th,—Rattlesnake Hkln.

1, E, Titter, Horton Academy, 
June 8th.«-Gabon Ball (11 >4 II».) 

relics of the French wars, ploughed up 
ut Jeddore, Halifax Go., May, 1885,

L. A, Cooney, (Lie,) West Jeddore, 
The donor» will please accept the 

thanks of the College for these contribu
tions,

I >'ll NTH, III (".."Uriil «1,4 many (#»tl»rn«. A rent .kick 
I of Oitmlmmif In nil datable varlnlta, Oil It /Lf.iinlmr» 

urn uuiuj, In.t, N„w In the time U, l,ey If you went the bent 
chades.

BOSTON.P
«mid nnt Mocwfl, .nil (inn thnt *„ 
Wiondy IwlletFfl would lw fnnnt din- 
o.tmflM In thn wrlf.rn nf thn I'rnrlnnn 
If II. nnnbt nri'l nhnnhl Minnnn,!. Thnf, 
wn w,,n rlyht In n»yl«K thst tarn I 
wnn nn IwpemdbWty, Innnwwnll knnwn 
tn nrerylnnly, null nil, fwnjnntnrn thnt 
thnne wtin wnrn ndvnnntlfig It were nnt 
.Innnfe 1* *1hi nyjnnhl tn nny 
dlnnd rroih. If tn f,,rnli nnl nn 
mntarn Ihnt wn fnnl nwl linnw In In, 
dl.nftfntln In thn jcmr-HT nf thn 
fniihtfy, »nd tn rnmnln nllent m Hint- 
tm thnt wn Wlnyn tn bn InwfMnl tn 
#,Af ,wn|(rnn», I» lnn,im,,ntltdn with In- 
d.|W„1«nnn, then nrn wn Indnrfidnnt 
nn |nn«nr} but If tn njwnk thnt whlM, 
nflf nntifletlnn Inlln un tn bn tf#», end 
rnmdnmn thnt whlnh We hnllnVn In l« 
wron* fn.rhnnly end tfuthhilly, then 
wn nhnll nnntlnee In he In the future 
whet we hure elelwnd tn he In the 
pset- Independent.

—Til* ONLY—

Olds-Wheel Steamer»

E hgrwHHN—

NOVA SCOTIA & BOSTON.

International S. S. Cc„
A. K, Cof.DWM.t,,

Curator of Museum, 
Acadia College, July, 1887,

J EGA NT Dress Goods. The Indies are di-llghfod wltli F 
1 Jtlh iii, Ni-wusfc and most fnshluiinbie atyles, Finest fnhrles I

oust, at oust, at oust,

me !
tioRton <St Annn|)olis Lino 

„ DllltOT.
rim Hlenmei NEW YORK trill les-- 

Atiliapolis for Uostuii dlleet, eVeiv TI'K 
DAV ahefiipsii, ahei arrival id Uxur*"- 
iraiu from Halifax, Ifoiiiiiiiny will leave 
(Jimiiuereiai Wharf, Boston, every MON 
DAY and THVftHDAY morning pf ü 
o’clock for Dlgby end Annapolis.

MTOit the ’lliursilay’e trip east Hie 
steamer lands her passengers si Aimsi i' 
Ils A Dlgby, and proceed* lu Ml Jomi, 
leaving tlie latter place for Bolton dirr-7. 
Bât Dap At evening. 1’aseengei* fti"" 
Nova Beotia on Hatuidays ctmuect wüh 
the steamer Hecret, and arrive In Uoricti 
Sunday evening.

The Bteamers of this Mns are the only 
Bide wheel t’asscnger Bfearner* fiinnlnii 
between the Provinces and New K»h 
land. 'I'hey are luettrlmiily fitted i'"1 
furnished, nothing being spared (list 
arid to eoinfort and safety,

Fur tlokets or further Hifiirmâll'»# 
apply to your nearest ilcket agent, or to 
11, Mumiurd, Btaiion Agent, Wolfvih*

H, A, GARDEN, Agent, Annapolis

do*Atm#» to run t.imiAUV, vmt ju*w 
tst, 1886, row** tst, 1887. 

Letters to N, H, Western Association
FRUIT TREES FOR SALE I

1 Imvn h Ann liitnf Fruit Trpe. fruui 
nnn to lour yuur» old, »f my own grow- 
In* «ml urn fling. 1 do nut mnpley 
"Affniln" l,i w-ll (hr tun »|„I uni, ,up|dy 
goml Pt„„k et hiw prldi*.

fur ’f,i, ’6), end '6,.

RRev. Ü. E, Day, D. D. 
Bcfislohal Papers for 1886, Voi, XIX 

pi Nos, I, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7f fif 9f !°i 1L H,
13, in all 13 vols. Mtatiiles of Canada, 
1886, Journals of the Benate, Geologi
cal survey of Canada, 1889, Voi, 1, 
Census of the Northwest, Journals of 
the House of Commons,

From the Dominion Government, 
Regent’s Report of the University of 

New York, $ vols,, t88o, 82, 83, 84, and 
University of New York, 

Transactions of the IWyal Hociety of 
Canada for 1889, Buy ah Hociety,

Canadian Economics,

EH^tot^raissgmisiIsaac Shaw,
V//»Fnli/« /ViifHiria.] fkrwluk, N, *,

Commercial Palace! Ctu., eto.i eU),, pU,.iaay.-er*i*o a auMMca.-ioa?.
WNWTKH wrttMNT, NNNtVIl.L*.

We l«ke mill'll (ilewtire In Itifurmlng 
iitir Vi lend, mid the Publie that we erePatel l,*w.

Will fvllle, Mey goth in*/Hiienliig mi KnUr» fftw HM ef Dry 
Unml-, «iiudMIug »f India' 1 Irene ilium 
In ell the fttehiuliehleebeileeeml meterlehi 
(III,vw, In Wlk, Teffel*. I,l.le| II,,.,, f„r 
Lmllee Mien», «nd Ohllilreii, in ellihmlwi 
HMubiiifhf;miirlfl4«rY, flieertlnne, Lem», 
M•i»ltiie, Veiling,, mil ell rei|iil»ltw fu, 
liwlle,' Mlmne' mnl tihllilrMi'. weer.

(lent1, PurnlehtwiL—Olothe In Mtoek
nf ell the beet iiieke. fur Honte', Veuthe', 
*nd ftvyi' #ult«, 11 M, liuneld.mi, heel, 
Tellur In (lie euniity, le elweye reedy to 
meke ii|ieull* eteburt milice, A few tone 
Wnnl welded In eeeheuge fur gnieli,

F. W. <1,1,,1,1,ill. ,t

Ih tide ege nf firngnee end ouhren- 
hnee, when the inelter of nnmmeridel 
eolnii wllfi the United Hie lee le teklng 
euuh e hold «pee tlie mlnde of the 
people, mmn nf whom eee ho good 
reeeon why e complete eod norretrlot- 
ed rtelproelty of t'ede, heeed npon 
ootooiernlel uhluli, ehould hot lie ole 
telned, whll* ntllere eee greee oliele- 
elee, meklng the metier utterly 
Imprectbwldfl if neh Impoeelble, Wotdd 

It hot be belter tn egltel# llret fur 
enmi thing thut would be preetioeble 
hf ettelnment, elmple In II* n pore line, 
geneiel In lie lieneflte, end whlnh none 
«mid reeenhebly np|»iee of linnretly 
reel«l7 We refer to the mutter of 
Improved poetelnomfnunloellon between 
denude mid the United Htstee, flretly, In 
meklng die rote of p,el ege geneiel 
between tint two enuntrlee ro thut we 
ehould net be obliged bi pey mure for 
the privilege of «irrrupending with nur 
frlende over the border tlien they bate 
to pey when entre,ponding with ne nn 
tide eldr i eeeondly, tb# providing fbr 
e peroel |,imt eefviee between tlie two 
eunnlflce, whereby fin .11 pureele'enuld 
be eerily ted elieeply trenemllted, 
Win lint eliy etlempt been, yit been 
mode on tide rid# of tlie border towerde 
eo dwlreble en eldeol, of wlietlior tlie

Montfnel Uommleriuu, 
cfiiiirnele of the Don»# of Aneembly 

N, M,, I»*;, 'HO, N, H, Uofernnient,
M. H, IMne-benke fur iMHf.-'H/

V, Andrew», M, P. I*. 
Unie pleut Hiiubftndry, Loudon, 17 Jy.

KHieet Freemen, Aeedie College, 
tteleher'e Alineoeeli., 1**4, "*j, '*y, 

Kheoe, UoMwell,

White Bronze.
‘FOB^

Hrone# Mattel a/LTLd» rî W White

high weter inérk, t K^tlVlghtia fiiur taiW,'"n ttg*? eh"V1

er 00 it as <fo on marble i it Is as olcap bel i aubslanoes gaihopinion) Whiteffl ('M ^

porte,eee, end 1 heve heeltetlm, In reeummendlng D Kothtro”
V,mr"' *«-1 doWN P, OAgeWSlit,

Celeoe flUé" VlZMMltXr»!^ ?„®S2 “ ‘,h?wldoh bed Inen, ere-n.,1 Hf, veere. It we. oeel of n lr# ill!!!"[ jrl!"W‘,0WTh 
Wee freeli end perfeot/ A. 11. LaanImiN ' 4 H "f1”*1'

8-pi. 1'eu,broke Iron'Work,, llrhlge,,,,., Code. 

•£!««■ I» felitiug the IkUe’hieidvefrwUtwl^by llm ’ T Î7 le,‘tor'

Bitite J.‘ r, r!-“"r -irt-it'-"■'tiroï.x; tils,"-- "~~r..... . . . .
w, h, SonurLin,

Nor Designs and Prloes oall

o. M.Wttiimm. ^ L, McNeill,

s
Annule of Helentllle llleeovery, i*6e, 

"6i, '64, Klpley'e Heered Ithelorlo. 
Dlery of Amo* Imwtenee. Binereon'e 
Koglleh Troll». Foroter'e Monuoieete of 
Awyrla, Meleom'e Tlieelnglnel tinte», 
tier,et un the Lmiguegee, Ailmn'e Hie. 
turlmtl Uliert.

mm
-VtA-

” Palace Steamers"
-~ur TffS=—

B, Mehlen, Halifax, 
A, E. Cof,nwKj.fo yiftarlati.

International S. S. Co.,Hartdoo Items.
Ileyhi lur the peel week nr two bee 

been ell the roge net Imre, Keerybndy 
tliel he# eny hey 1er eut U euttln It, end 
ereryliody thet been’t purty tnueli I» 
hired nut 1er eotnebody thet hue. It I» 
net In In deed eetueet now, end every
body le M,«y. Onr bey erop tide yeev 
e egoln to I* ebeut felr In mlddlin. 
We've got quite e lot down end » few 
tonde In, but It tint ell In yet by e long 
riiol, We've get e good lot more to do 
tyet, end e

auwudiw ASrtANOlWfNti
One of the Hteeinere ofthle Hee lp*i'r 

Ht J "lui for Hiietun, viu Keetpurl 
f'nrtlend, et*,», e, m, every Mninley, 
Wmlnewley end FrUiey 

Aleo leeve Hi dnhn et y.yi o'riiw 
eveiy Hetunley night for

BOSTON DIRECT.
Ntr." HM IIIT'

leevee Annepolle end I ilghy every Mue 
dey, Tbuneley end HetnuUr «, m f"1 
HI gob*, enimeeilog wlili the lnlerniline 
J H, H, (la, ee above,

For tleket# Of further InMnellei 
apply to you, hem eel tleket egenl, nr t" 
tf, Momford, Hteilun Agent, Wolfville. 

Hey eth, illy,

mow

600,m,«06,000.

EGGS ! EGGS !
Vive Hundred Thoeeend Million 

Doe ne wanted Old, week et 14
€«•101*, by 0» er eddriee

many more long dey» uv Wf D- Porter,
BERWICK, X.Wolfville, June 23d, 'HT 6.Jug, lyth, Illy
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THE ACADIAN
1

Notice !STRAW HATS! 
STRAW HATS !

Bauneing Great Bargains !Prime Favorites.
,-Golden Bair Flour, “Diamond N" 

Porto Rica Sugar. Just
B a- BISIÏOP’s

Room Papers next thing to Cdst.
B C3- BISHOP’S

Finest Display of Glassware in town.
B Or BISHOPS

Crockery Butter and Preserve Crocks.

A Big Stock of WINDOW GLASS & PUTTY Cheap.
•p Q *-pyf,cypq"f~ypyg^

MAILS, HARDWARE, LEADS, OILS, COLORS, ETC.
-n fa, itaTQTTnTyCS

BRUSHES!

tfifter a number of years experience in bast ness 
I have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way Of maliny money ; 
and from this date until furthei notice / will discount 
b per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

HoUâN*'
receDed-

Feed Middling», Corn MEN’S STRAW HJVTg,
BOYS’ STRAW HATS,

CHILD’S STRAW HATS.
We carry a full line of the leading makes at LOWER PRICES than 

were ever quoted in Wolfville.

Aim Cheap 
M»l, Rolled Gate, Ac.

“Jem” Sclf-eealing Fruit 
in stock. Will bo «old low.

6 Cuce 
Jar», no* M Y

STOCK CONSISTS OF*

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Cents" 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,

Glass-Big stock New Crockery and 
wire to arrive thii week at

R. PRAT’S.
5 B. Egg« wanted at 15c.

C. H. BORDEN;

Wolfville, July 7th, 1887

3B O BISHOP'S

HAVING TOOLS, POTATO FORKS, HOOKS, HOES-
B O BISHOPS

COUNT ON BARGAINS.
Local and Provincial, Halifax Notea.

(Correspondence to Acadian)
With the thermometer down to above 

70, the prevalence of cool sea breezes, 
and the influx of many visitors, 
able to extend a goodly pro]>ortion of 
sympathy to those who dwell in less fav
ored localities, where the mercury just 
now bobs up serenely into the iooe.

This is our picnic season, and the small 
boy and girl of the various Sabbath- 
schools and kindred institutions ore bap-

'The Acadian Oe D< Harris, (Glasgow House* 'Wolfville
(Opposite Rodk Well's Bookstore.)

Lost.—In Wolfville, a black fountain 
marked on handle “Fairchild's 

Unique.” The finder will be rewarded 
by leaving it at the Acadia* office.

Haying.—This has been a splendid 
week for haying, and has been taken ad
vantage of by the farmer*. Large quan 
titles of hay have been harvested in an 
excellent condition.

Temperance. —On Sunday evening 
next MrT. M. Lewis, Grand Divirion Lec
turer, will deliver hi* interesting lecture 
on “The Satanic Origin of Alcohol,” in 
the Baptist church. Those who ought to 
know speak very highly of the lecture, 
and we would advise a good attendance.

Good Templar*.—Acadia Lodge has 
changed its night of meeting to Wednes
day for three months from July 20th. A 
special attendance is requested at the 
Lodge of all the members on Wednesday 
evening, July 27th, as business of the 
greatest importance is to be discussed.

The Excursion.—The steamboat ex
cursion to Parrsboro', under the manage
ment of Messrs DeWolfe and Masters, of 
Kentville, on Saturday, July 30th. 
promised to be a most enjoyable affair. 
These gentlemen have gone to a large ex
pense to procure steamer* to call at Wolf
ville. Hantsport and Kingsport, and we 
trust their efforts will be appreciated by 

people. Mr B. G, Bishop is their 
agent here, from whom any information 
can l>e obtained. This should he made 
the grand social event of the season.

Seriouh Railway Accident.-The 
most serious and fatal railway accident 
which ever occurred in Canada took 
place on the Grand Trunk, in the city of 
St. Thomas, on Friday last, whereby 
some ten or twelve persons were killed

|88T
June 3d, 1887,

Local and Provincial. BOOKSI BOOKS! R.W. EATON
u c Convention.—The next annual

meeting of the King’s Co. 8. B. Conven- 
^1 be held in Wolfville, In Sep-

wmker.______ __________ ___
Dionr BI.ECII0II.-The election in 

n;»br county on Saturday l»«t reunited 
XtM,™ of Mr Jone. (Lib.-Con) by 

.majority Of 33 over hu opponent, Mr 

BobkhesQ. .

Fair God, by Lew Wallace, paper 46o., 
cloth, 60c.

Ben Hur, by do. paper 30c. cloth 60c. 
‘He,’ a companion to ‘She,’ papefr, 25c. 
■Pa,' by the author of ‘He,’ paper, 26c. 
‘It,’ by the author of ‘He,’ paper, 26c. 
King Solomon’» Treasure», by do 
King Solomon’» Wive»,
King Solomon’» Mine» by Haggard 25c. 
Also ‘She,’ ‘Dawn’, ‘Je»,’ 1 
‘Witoho’H Head,’ I

Any of these sent Poet Paid, 
ocipt of price, by

Ha» in stock a very large assortment
Stationery, Nchool Rook m, 
Bible», Poem», ete., also a 
choice lot of Fancy G-oode,

PICTURE A ROOM M0U10IN0.
Hi* stock of Room ^aPER, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will bo complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County*

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notirid 

and cheap for cash.

PLAIN TALK!
F. J. PORTER,

WOLFVILLL6, N. S,
25c.py- 25oThe “Jubilee” attack has passed off, 

and having, like good loyal sons of Brit
ain, expended $3000 worth of Jubilee ex
uberance, we take in our waist-band an
other notch, and go on “minding our 
business,” as usual. The street railway is 
still extending its lines, and introducing 
greater conveniences, in the shape of op
en cars for summer use. The company 
lias also had built a gorgeous tally ho 
coach for picnic parties.

Considerable building is going on in 
some parte of the city. The Electric 
Light Station at Three Mile House (Fair- 
view is the new name) is nearing com
pletion . The posts have also lieen set 
on several streets, and it is expected that 
the system will soon be completed.

The dropping of three mid shipmen in 
the “Basin,” on Babliath week, has caus
ed deeti regret in many circles. The 
Ijodiee have not vet been recovered, al
though a re want baa been offered by the 
naval authorities, supnlimenu-d in Stew
art’s case by an additional reward of fifty 
pounds, by hi« parents. It is said that 
in one or more places the Basin is two 
and a half miles deep, ami when it is con
sidered that the locality of the accident is 
altogether unknown, and that the bout 
was heavily lmMasted when she 
down, the difficulty of finding the 

be understood. The naval *

25c.
Will sell GÎIOCËRÎË8 as cheap as Any man in king's Counuty. Guodrt 

all new and fresh, and are exchanged for all kinds of Farm Produce.
UMm.-8h.scbr. 77* Star, Robbler 

mirtK tailed from this port for Boston, 
m Saturday last, with a cargo of over 
„<K feet of lumber. This is the second 

of lumber The .Star has taken from 
Wolfville this season, and we understand 
rii, will letum and load again.

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE, CASH PAID FOR ECCS INOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Bogs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonal*, Tweeds and 
Pan tings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style, and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished, 
when promised. Special Discount* 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’* Dry Good* Store.

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.
Cor. George A Granville Ste.,

HALIFAX, If. H.
P. 8.—Having made arrangement* 

with a reliable Binder, we nan get 
books, magazine*, etc., bound in any 
Htyle at quick notice. Wo arc giving 
this department our especial attention 
and can guarantee promptness.

Don’t fail to call and ace us j wo will use you well. Don’t forget tho place,

F. J. PORTER,
Th« “New yon*.’’—The steamer 

«New York," which is now on the direct 
■outefrom Annapolis to Boston, Isa fine 
boat. Bhc makes much better time than 
the "New Brunswick,” and is carrying a 
fall list of psseengers each trip. To those 
who intend visiting Boston, or to visitors 

would recommend this

One Door We.-t of Acadian Office,-)

Wolfville, May 20th, 1887

WOOL! WOOL!THIRDS WORTH KNOWlNB I
returning, we 
boat. —THAT—

ST. OROIX-I!
WOOLLEN MAN F'G CO,

(LIMITED.)

Simeon’s LinimentStrawhxkhy Festival.- Owing to the 
rather unpleasant state of the weather, 
the utrawlwrry fe*tivsl given by the la
dle* of Ht John’* church wa* held in 
Witter’* Hall, instead of on the College 
ground* The Hall wa* well filled, and 
the festival pimped off very successfully, 
reflecting credit on all concerned- The 
turn of $64 <>S wa* taken, which wa* re- 

This sum

i* what may be called an Every Day 
Medicine, and doc* not perform mira
cles nor cure every disease, but a* a 
remedy for the many complainte which 

usually treated by Liniment* it is 
unsurpassed by any other preparation 
and haw well been called “77te House 
lurid Hemnly." It affords the Propri
etors much pleasure to sny they are 
constantly receiving kind words and 
good wishes in it* favor.

out

DR NORTOM’S Are situstod one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. ft A Illy, 
We hnvo in stock Gray HumrspUns, Pattern Homespuns, Women's Wear 
HO'ton and wool, Hoys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, eto. Those 
Cloths arc finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything M'iuiilar in 
the market.

If yotir dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds pool, or over to 
Newport Station at Ottr expense.

Bock Blood Purifierare

bodies 
authori

ties have been unceasing in their effort* to 
recover the bodice.

Is a peculiar medicine and is careful
ly prepared by competent person*. The 
combination and preparation of Bur
dock, Yellow Dock, Har*aparilla, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial agents 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, giving it strength 
and oumtive power superior to other 
preparations. A trial will convince you 
of its great medicinal value. Dr Nor
ton’s Blocd Purifier

duced by expenses to §53 33* 
will 1* dtvoted to church purpose*. The 
building committee 1*‘K thank
HaMiwton and other ladies who, by their „utri K ,,,4 Knr„ „f other. more or 
indefatigable efforts, made the teBiniietmg |CM( injured As thi* train from Port

Hanley was uppronching the Michigan
—--------- Out rai crossing, in the heart of the. citv,

Wkimuno.—A very quiet wedding took a train loaded with a coal oil tank wa* 
place in the Baptist church on Monday passing sen s* the Port llsnh y track. The

Robert L. Btuart, of the vt.a. A uau 0j| directly in two. In an instant 
way, and Adeline F. Nunn, of Halifax. ,yl0 0;| W0M nhlszc, and in I»** than sixty 
Immediately after the ceremony the hap- wecond* forked and fiery tongues were 
ay cou de, with, few friends, drove to wildly leaping a hundred feet into the 
Port William, where the bride and groom
took the 9:55 train fur Annapolis. 1 he en- w),jr3, Wf>r0 speedily consumed and cul- 
gin«* was handsomely decorated in honor urinated in the explosion of the oil tank, 
of Mr rttuart, who hail been fireman on and the burning of scores of adult* and 
that train some time. When the train childmi more or less, 
left the Station the noise between torpe
do»;* and cheers was deafening. We wish 
tbs young couple a long and happy life»

Oiiituauy —We am worry to he com
pelled to-day to record the death of one 
who for many year* has been identified 
with our village. Dr H. O. McLatchy, 
who ha* been ill for some weeks, pa***! 
away on Friday morning last, at the res- 
idsure of his brother, Mr E. McLatchy, 
of Grand Fre. The decease»! was a na
tive of Windsor. He gratluaterl In arts 
J»m Aralia, in 1848, and received hi*
Wplorua from Ji ffersoh Medical College 
in 1854. In 1856 he commenced the 
practice of medicine in this place, and 
during the thirty year* since has showed 
himielf to be a kiud friend and a good 
citizen. He leaves a large circle of 
friend*.

Fiujit (1 rowers’ Meeting.—The sum
mer meeting of the Fruit Growers’ Amt- 

• chllon was held at Dennison*s Hall,
Bridgetown, on Friday last, and was but 
dimly attended by the farmers from the 
lummnding districts. Prof. Baunders,
•upcrintinident of the Dominion Experi
mental Kiiriu, Ottawa, and Prof, Smith, 
of Agricultural School, Truro, were pres
et and addressed the meeting. The 
former wdarged upon the cultivation of 
•mall fruiu, and said they were not rais
ed u largely as they might be,

nrice* n*k«l in our 1»m*1 markets was 
*°° high, and tended to place it without 
«• reach of the humbler citizen*, and 
tiod*l to restrict the demand. The 
prices of wtrawlxmie* in Ontario, be be- 
•nvwl to be only six or seven cents a 
<|Mrt, whicli placed them within the 
,*c*1 (,f tin; poor man. He cincluded 
rtpriwlng the gratification it would 

him to do all in his power to pro- 
JJJJ the interest of agrlculturel and 
jruit-growiug associations in Nova 8co- 
•* Tin; latter favored agricultural 
7hooS *nd the advantages of the public 
gnn* for the purf>osM of instruction, 
ha believed that much of the success of 
«• enemies of the apple tree* was owing 
“> the unhealthy condition and weak- 
JJJ1 ° uelrwi* fnr want °t cul-
°re' *i« utrongly recommended young 

intendecl to follow the avoca- 
m°*t0A rnil"K' 10 ^the a course of study 
I*.»? v_m /or *»‘»ws In the more Intri- 

ctlw ot husbandry. Various 
w.er® discussed the remaining 

portion of the day, connected with fruit- 
{wwhiK and the enemies of fruiUreee.

te tie regretted that so small an at- 
an l,u vWB1 »t thi* meeting, ae

on«ieae from gentiemeuaS-SStT"
H«v, Blsck Oat. it

Ceo B. Dawson, Manager.
Juno 2d, 1887. 0

drowning AccidentAnother supposed
took place tins week. A young man 
from the barque Mamlo, now at llich- 
n.ond, a son of the captain, (Horne) went 
fora sail un the harbor Monday evening, 
mid although the Iw at wns found next 
morning, with all sail s-t. tho young 
man was mi*sing. and to tiiisd-ite (WimI- 
n»‘s<lay) lia* not been heard of.

Will give you an article on our fruit, 
supply shortly a goodly portion of which 
conns from your county. Anon.

“Soluble Pacific Guano" is by far the 
bent fertilizer in the market. Try it !

R. Piiat, Agent. 36

The Hu 111 mer Hehool of 
Heleisi'e.

Mkhmiim Brown Bros. A Co ,
Druggists, Halifax, N. 8. 

Gentlemen I have been terribly 
troubled with rheumatic stiffness of the

• success.

Caldwell & Murray. 
SPRING ftEOUHGEiENT !

cords of my hand*, and for seven yeai* 
1 have not been able to do any needle
work or sowing. Î spent a great many 
dollars in trying to find relief, but with
out success until six months -go I used a 
bottle of Himson's Uniment which has 
acted like magic. My fingers have re
gained their suppleness, which I despair
ed of ever returning, and now, after 
applying the content* of two bottles, 
can sew for hours without fatigue to my 
hands.

purifier the blood, 
create* and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the most severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boil*, Pimples, Scrofula. 
Halt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
feeling. Grand Display of Staple and 

Fancy Goods.
Goods to pleato Loo eye and suit tho pocket-book of tho most economical.

Our Stock in carefully selected in those» 
lines which our trade demands.

Cure* Sciatica.—-I used Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, after my doctor 
had failed to help me, and whose bill was 
§25. Two bottles entirely cured mo.

J H Akmmtrono. 
Burlington, May 15th, ’87 
Curkh Fever Sohrh —I used f> bottles 

of Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and 
it cured me of two very bad sores on my 
legs, after having a doctor attend for one 
whole year who failed to do me any good 
and olnors told me they were incurable.

Morton Blackiiurnn.

I
Gaspereau.

Haying ha* commenced here in good 
earnest, with a nop considerably better 
than that of last year and of a superior 
quality.

The prospect for fruit is not at all en
couraging, the continued dry weather 
enuring the fruit to fall from the trees. 
The only hope* for an average crop I* In 
an early ami continuous rain for a sea
son.

Tho firrt svwion of this school is to 
ho held in Wolfville beginning on 
Monday evening next. The nlsss-rnnins 
of the College are, we understand, tit 
the dicpo*al of tho school and tho 
lectures are to bo given there, while 
tho out-door work, which is to bo 
made somewhat, prominent, will tnako 
tho students familiar with tho natural 
features of our county from Horton 
Bluff to Kentville and from the Gas- 

valley to Blomidoo. These

Yours truly,
Mrw A. L. Andbrron.

Meadow Cottage Hotel, 
Cow Bay, C. B.

HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 
QUALITY

Has Been Characteristic
m

WK MAKE À SPECIALTY OF
Newport, May 17, ’87 
Curkh 8011 rh of any kind.—Last year 

hand to HOUSE FURNISHINGS.Rev. E. O. Reid and daughter are 
■pending a few days here, visiting friends 
of former year*.

Mr* Abbott, of Boston, a daughter of 
Charles Miner, of this place, arrived here 
some ten days ago, on a visit to her peo
ple. A few days after she received a let
ter from lier husband, Informing her 
that while reading a letter in hie room, 
by a lighted lamp, the lamp exploded 
and knocked him down insensible, in 
which condition he must have remained 
some time, for on coming to himself he 
found the room in flames, and barely es
caped with his life. The house and all 
its contents were consumed. Mrs Ab
bott, although Intending to Iremain until
the autumn, leaves st once for home.

The potato bugs which made their ap
pearance In large numbers early In the 
season, In some of our potato fluids, have 
by continuous band-picking and the effi
cacy of Pari* green been completely sub
dued, end our crop will no», suffer on 
account of them.

The four cases of diphtheria which we 
have had have fortunately l>eon confined 
to one house, Mr George Miner’s. Three 
of his children have had It but all very 
lightly, and William Kinnle, who died of

I had 15 running sores from my 
my shoulder. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton's Dock Blood Purifier cured them.

else 1 ovut took.

bdr stock in this line is is very complete, comprising 

ZtACK CvUttTAINM, in White nnd Cream ;
I.AMltMK<HJl!VN, All 8i»"S,

CURTAIN NET, in White and Color»,

NCIIIM CURTAms,
DAMASK AMD CIlETOItNE FOR CURTÀ1IVN.

Colored Jllind Linon», Lancaster Blinds and Holier», Table Linens, Towel., 
Napkins, Ac ; Twilled and I’lsin Shootirigs, in grey and bleached j 

l’illow Cottons, Circular Pillow Oottona, Tickings. Hessians, " 
Crash, Gibson and IMlifnx Cottons.

Splendid Variety of PRINTS.

pereau
schools aro somewhat common in the 
United States, but this is one of the 
first to bo attempted in Canada. It 
starts out under somewhat favorable 
auspices as tho Educational Association 
has endorsed it and some of tho fore
most educationists in the Province nru 
to assist in making it a success. Prin
cipal McKay ot Pictou is, we under
stand, President of the school and 
lectures in Zoology. Mr A. J. Pineo, 
B. A., of Kentville takes tho Miner
alogy j E. J. Lay of Amherst tho 
Botany ; Prof. F. II. Eaton, M. A., 
of Truro tho Chemistry and Physios ; 
Prof. Coldwdl, Astronomy ; and Prof. 
Smith of Truro, Physiology. Tho 
school is to begin on tho 26th inst. and 
close on Aug. 6th, and tho fee admit
ting to all tho clauses is $3.00. It is 
reported that nearly one hundred have 
signified their Intention’of attending, 
and there may be difficulty in securing 
accommodation for so many. Wo hope 
nothing may bo wanting on the part of 
our citizens to contribute towards tho 
success of this important undertaking.

It acted unlike any thing
It cured the humor anti seemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave mo new life;

John Outhouse. 
Tiverton, Digby Co., Mat 25, ’87 
Sold by nil Druggists and deulets. 

§1 per bottle, 6 for 15 00; Prepared 
only by

Z

KERMAN
BAKING J. B. Morton,

Bridgetown, N. 8., 

125 DOSES FOR $1.00.
June ad, 1887

R M

’86'-SPRING!-’56, - New Wool Carpets, Union*, Yapeetrys, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Ac., 

Rues and mats.Cha*. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to hi* stock of Car 
riages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
turn WHITE CHAPEL styhis. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style roquinwl, including the VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of bis establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

FOR OVER30 YEARS
April 15th, 1887

%and that

K
OUR FURNITURE ROOMMY STOCK Is well stocked with all kinds of Staple and Ornamental furhitdm 

Beautiful variety of Bedroom Setts in Painted and Ash, 
Venetian Blinds, Spring Mattremoa, Combination Iron 

Beds, Kioolilor and Flock Malttcisis.

-CONSISTS OF—

Flour, Com M‘»>> Bran, 8>‘ort« 
Chopped Fec<1, 8l!t> Molasaea,

01 DM OR FISH BARRELS,

Mower», Who»1 R»kl1, *«•
All of whiob aro first class and Will 

bo sold low lor oaah;

I

Suoar.—a Tons Porto ttico and Its fill
ed Sugar, jmt received and for sale low, 

at R. Prat’s

it.
J. D. Martin has been making eaten- 

alve alteration. In bis shingle and bar
rel manufactory, substituting a much 
larger and more powerful engine amt Married.
boiler 1er the one originally put up. ____________  — ----- r

Our two local merchant». Mcaar» K. A. Htoart-Nurh.-AI the B.nti.t church 
Dartwii and Robert W. Davidson, are Wolfville. on Monday, July i8tb, by 
well.locked up In the ataple, of their Rev. T. A IIImH D, U,Mr Robert 
trade, and »/» low or lower than the L. Stuart, of A ;“m,°,fdV0^"J|‘ne, 
same duality of goods cau be purchased ment, W. « A Railway, ami Aojuins, 
“■«where for. They sell choice black tea F., ehleet daughter ol^ Mi• Wm. Nunn, 
foMl&pertt., aquaf to that which here- of H. M, Cu.ton.L Halifax, 
tofore we hav« been accustomed to pay Htaiui—WEOT.—At the reeltlnnce of the 
40c. for, and very superior molasse» from bri»1 e’s father, Delhatem by the Rov. 
ic to 40c. per gallon, and other thing* D. Freenun, on the 14th lust., John 8.SSFayinrs sia-a.Snttte'’-

always on hand, 4* ' •W*0 • 1

WE ARK SHOWING A 8P1.KNDII) SfÔCK OF46 h

I » Boots and Shoes,I
Min’S W bar—in fine Hals, Congre»., Shoes id great variety. La mud 

Wear—in Oil Goat, Foh Kid, Hwiea kid, Oil I\bt.lo Polish 
Calf, loo Laos ami |Tie 8IIOK8.

Trunks and Valliea, Shawl Strap./ Satolnls, etoi, Fancy 
Baakete/ Table Mats, lus., lui.

All kinds of Cduntrÿ IroduCc token in nehsnge for goods.-M

WANTED 1
!In exchange for the almve, goisl round 

ROSE, PROLIFIC8, CHILIS and BUR- 
HANK POTATOES, also a few cord* 
WOOD. !I!i Work

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolftille, Got. 1, ’»«

TAki Noiioi.—If your ______ ____________________ ________
Shop,'and 'he wdl p!t it'tu"firrt"^^ JOB HUNTING of every dceorip 
order for the until sum of 16c. 10 V done at short nom* at this offioo,

-

§ ÏAGENT.
5

CALDWJLLJv <& MURRAY.razor is
Woifville, May 6th, ifiSy' l

O. W, Txrnbi lm’s.

I
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THE ACADIAN
1TKMN OF IIVTEKEST. West’* Liver Pill* remove that »allow- 

iieee from the complexion by restoring 
the digestive orgues to a healthy action. 
All druggists. JOHNSONS

BgSjgfgjlg
FOR INTERNAI lie Ontario liaiThe Welsh language can never expect 

to be a pronounced success.

For Bronchial and Throat Affections, 
Allen’s Lung Belsara is unequalled.

Our life is an apprenticeship to the 
truth that around every circle another 
can be drawn.

T1 e "Royal Flavoring Extracts” are 
made of great purity and strength. Take 
no other.

Thirty-six Vassar girls have been made 
bachelor* of arts. A bachelor of art* is 
a mahl of wisdom.

Campbell’s Cathartic Com pound is 
pleasant to the taste, and more satisfac
tory than Pills.

— AND —

Of the amount of silver in existence 
#4,rxx>«oootooo is estimated to be in coin 
aud bullion, $1,200,000,000 in watches, 
and the remainder in plate, jewellery and 
ornaments. Of ihe amount hi existence, 
$4,7 54,000,000 is estimated to have l>een 
obtained from North America, $736,000,- 
000 from South America, $63,000,000 
from Europe, $47,000,000 from Africa, 
afid $31,000,000 from Asia, including 
Australia, New Zealand and Oceania. 
The amount of pmioua metal in exist
ence is estimated at $13,974,000,000.

Advicu to Moth mm.--Are you disturbed 
at night and b olren of your rest by a slek 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get u 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incolcu ■ 
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about It. It euros Dy
sentery and Dluriho-a, regulnUis the Stom
ach and Ilowels, cures wind Colle, softens 
the Uums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, ami Is the 
proscription of one of the oldest and best 
female pliyslelans and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Pries, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mas 
Wdmuiw’s Hooriiiwu Sraur," and take no 
other kind.

EXTERNAL USE LIFE ASSURANCE CQ'Y
HEAD (JUICE, WATERLOO,

DOMINION DEPOSIT

ONT.

•100,000

guarantee. i„ p|ji 
figures on 11» policies under the Com 
pan) » seal, d, finite value» either ia 

ca»h or paid up aseuranoc; thet»)- 
enabliag a member to know the valu, 
of hie policy at any time, and withdraw
without lues in ease ul necessity 
amine its (opubir p'ans and 
fore eusuriug your life elsewhere. 

General Agent for Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. s.

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. 1). Ca 
Local Agent for Windsor, JkhkkP.S

all The Ontariowbo send their 
names, an Blue-
•.rated Pamphlet _—
Ul who buy or order direct flrom ue. and request tt. ehaU receive a certificate that the money ehal 
3# refunded If not abundantly aatlafled. Retail price. 26 ote. ; d bottle». S160. Bsprewi prepaid t< 
my part of the United 8 la tee or Canada. L B. JOHNSOW A OO.. P. O. Box 9118. Boston, Maes

UNIMENTTHE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

rates be
EVER KNOWN.

A photographer haw thi* rather pet. in. 
script!on over him

Here I lie, taken from life.

Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.—Its effects 
are almost install tan eons, affording relief 
from the most intense pain.

A reporter ha* just won hi* spur* by an 
article headed "Desperate Bloodshed— 
the murdered man not expected to live 1”

Pirni les and sore# are cured by luting 
Minard’* Family Pills and applying Mi- 
iiard'n Liniment in from 10 to 20 day*.

Reckless of orthography, an lmpa**ion 
ate swain wrote “Mary, I love the well ” 
Hhe replied that the was glad he was a 
teetotaler.

West’s World’s Wonder, for external 
use, excel* any other liniment for rhemn- 
atiam neuralgia, outs, wounds, burns 
and bruises. Always useful All drug
gists.

The first, iron boat Is thought to have 
been built in 1777, at Funs, in Yorkshire, 
England It was fifteen feet long, and 
made, of sheet iron.

The "Maud H.” Condition Powder is 
as far in advance of its rivals, a* Mr Van
derbilt's celebrated mare ia ahead of her 
rivals in the estimation of the public.

There are men in New York who 
spend half their time dodging people 
they h&ve l/orrowed money of, and the 
other half in hunting fresh victims

Nervous headache, earache, toothache 
amt iti fact any ache or pain, cured like 
magic with West’s World’s Wonder. 25 
cents and 50 cents. All druggiets.

'flie dyspeptic’s friend, West’s Liver 
Pills. Take one sugar-coated West’s Liv
er Pill every night, and you will Ides’ 
the day you lead lids. 30pillM 25c. All 
druggists.

Mowers and Rakes.
mkron.

M1TH

no

Clubbing OfIVr.

CURES PAINS,External andliit 

RELIEVES Cu“>revtio« Of
a i . » t,."! sum™ oi-
the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

HEAL 5ruïy,> ScaM*. Burns,Cut»ntHL Cracks ami Scratches.

emu ■Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United State* we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers, Wo will 
semi any of the publication* named and 
the Aoaman one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will bo seen 

giving two papers for the 
Cash must accompany all

The “TORONTO” Mower is the finest and beat, and ban the moat ex 
tensive mile of any Mower in the Dominion ; and through the United Statua i 
stand* ahead of all. The draft i* light ; and in operation it 1* noiaelea* ; wil, 
work on rougli ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine.

The "MASSEY” Mower, a Favorite Machine, Strong! Powerful I Com* 
pact I Stands next to the “Toronto.” No other Mower* can be controlled by 
the operator with such ease,a *mall boy being capable to do fine work with eith

er. No stopping these Machine* to kick it in or out of Gear, a* in other Ma 
chine*. In these, this ia done with Hand Lever*, and the knifo run* perfectly 
in any angle,

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World!is in some cases 

price of one.

CURES
thud» »i»l kindred affection»,
l.argv Hoi Ile î

!*<>« <-rl ii I  ......... |,. |

MOST KCOKOYIH .tl,!
AH IT 008TH HOT

an CU1NTH !
Driigcisls and Dealers pronounce it tha 

liest Belong medicine they have,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of w hich there are swcral in the market

The genuine only prepared by an l 
bearing the name of

C. C. Richarde & Co.,
Yarmouth, N. 8.

litmiltvr (Jlnhhvtg 
Price Price

Farmer’s Advocate $too $17$
Toronto Weekly New* 1 00 1 50
Toronto Daily News 4 00 4 00
A Idem's Juvenile G«n 75 160
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

do with (Jy doped ia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 
Youth's Companion 
Book Warm 
Week ly Messenger 
Weekly Willie#*
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald k Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 
do with Premium 

Bud* A Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
L uImih Hours,
Transcript Monthly 50 
Lodie*' Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 2 00 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

Publication

t 75
1 75

1 71 2 25
25 1 fS
50

1 00 
1 00 
3 00

1 75
1 50
350 M
^75

150
« 25

testimonial.
(J. 0. Rich A Him & Co.-— I had the mu#- 

de* of my hand fo contracted that I 
could not use it for two years. 1 used 

I Minard’# Liniment and now my hand is 
a* well as ever. Y- urs,

85
1 50

I 35
1 40
2 50 
2 00 “SHARP'S” HORSE RAKE.135 Mrs Rachel Saunders, 

Dnlhoutie, Lun. Co,“Yes, sir,” said Dibbe, earnestly, “we 
should always lnok*eupon long-haired 
men with respect. It is a surety that 
they haven’t been in prison for a while.

Wonderful is the instantaneous effect 
of West’s Pain King in relieving cramps, 
colic., and all bowel difficulties Worth 
its weight in gold, and costs but 25c. 
Should always lie kept in every bouse. 
All druggists.

Bun dials were the first form of clocks. 
After them came the water clock. Rude 
clocks were invented in the eleventh 
century. Watch springs came into use 
about 1550.

1 75
It is now u well-known faut that thvae Hakes have no equal. It i* 

only fun for a small boy to do good work with these rake*. They arc acknowl CutllbOPt, HcUTiSOU & Co. 

edg d by all to lie tlio bust Horse Hake in existence, Wu will pay money t<> . ^ r “jBWAi-Kiu» in— ^
any nn„ who will .how u» an , (tu.il A.» y,,uy l>n,g,K.Î,.ü

Timid Mower» and Hakes uru a» cheap as thu oli(ia|ioet and better than tlm tile^wîui.rjrôr"Îîéy are Us.‘'ô..i'v"',*,. 
best. It will pay you to diamine them befcre buying elsewhere. ïllarïÙ1^™^ Sifilr’slul.ti.’Sc

known dyo», will .he

ftOYAl
D. MUMFOPD, Agent.

Railway Depot, Wolfvillu, June 17, 1887 MICE EIOHT-" CENTS' PER9VACKABE.
appRStiton.*"1 e“d ““““ir

CAMBRE DOE, KINGS CO., N. S.

IMI'llUlilXl Oil

Appleton's AmericanCyciopædia. W. <&. A. Railway.
Time rral>l«,

1887—Hummer Arrangement—1887. 

.......... nonolug Monday, 18th June.

West’s Pain King works like a charm 
in relieving pain in the stomach, all bow 
el difficulties and cholera. No traveller 
should be without it. Should always lie 
in the house. Costs hut 35c. All drug
gists,

The literary education of women be
gan to prevail in England in the early 
part of the seventeenth century. In 
1630 neither of Shakespeare's daughteis 
could write.

Ayers Hall Vigor ha* no equal is mer
it and efficiency, as a hair dressing, and 
for the prevention of baldness, it erad
iate* dandruff, keep* the scalp moist, 
clean and healthy, and give* vitality 
.îolor to week, faded «fid gray hair, 
most popular of toilet articles.

Tills season of tha year |t is very im
portant to have a reliable remedy In the 
house for such diseases as flux, dysen
tery, diarrlueasummer complaint, e.hol- 
era, cholera morbus ami cholera infan
tum. Such a remedy Is West's Pain 
King. Only 350. All druggists.

A Western editor once apologized to 
his readers somewhat after this fashion : 
"We intended to have had a death and a 
marriage to publish this week, hut a vio
lent storm prevented the wielding, and 
the doctor being taken sick himself, the 
patient recovered, and wu are according
ly oheated out of both.”

Life saved at midnight by the timely 
use of West’s Pain King. Do not fall to 
always keep It In the house for sudden 
attack» of colic, cholera, cholera morbus, 
cramps, flux, dysentery, and all kindred 
diseases, always very sudden. Be pre
pared. 25 cents. All druggist*.

liti Niw Edition, complete in UH Royal Octavo volumes, containing all 
information down to 1HH7.

*akih6
POWDER

The Latest, The Cheapeet, and The Beet. f Exprès*'Accm * r.xp.
I Daily. (Daily 'Unity.

(101NU EAST.
THE LATEST.—-A corps of contributors who hold the foiemoat rank in Science 

and literature, both in Europe and America are employed on this work the year 
round. Ami a m w volume i# added annually, recording the progress in literature, 
in the arts, in science ami the uncial, political, religious, commercial and iniustrial 
developements to the latest possible «hie. It never hucume* old. Honco it is the luteet.

THE Oil 1C A PEST.—It is a well «elected library in itself, presenting a panoramic 
view «if all human knowledge, from the earliest lime lo the present «lay. it is the 
only complete new and exhaustive cy<hi| nulla in the English language. It* animal 
volume keeps it completely abreast of the times, uml precludes thu necessity of 
buying other books, lienee it is ffut iiheu} ul.

THE BEST.—It ia prepared by the ablest writers ami scholar* In every depart
ment of kimwledgy. It i* impartial, doing justice to all men, all creeds, and all 
count rie». Space Is everywhere duly proportioned to the subjects. lu lange of 
auhjecU embrace* more than all olhei cyclopiutlia» combined, ami any point Is in
stantly available by means of an ulaboiate analytical Index. Hence it is the beet.

A. M A it. 1'.
Annapolis Le'vv 

Ï4 Bridgetown " 
28 Middle 
42 Ayluslord "
47 Berwick "
3o Watvrvillu "
6U Ketilville ”
64 Port Williams" 
6<i Wotfvll le »
60 Grand Pro »
72 Avonport "
77 Hantapoit "
«4 Wligleor »

116 Wlndwn Juno"

7 (is
8 oft 2 
1112 a

Absolutely Pure. ft IB II in
It 30

4
0 00

This powder never varies, A marvel of 
purity, strength ami wliolesojuotiu** 
Mme «eoiiohuinical than the ordinary 
kinds ami cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, abort 
weight alum or phosphatepowdert. Hold 
only in cane. Royal Hakinu Powi ku 
Go., 106 Wall St, N Y.

0 0(1
fl 10 6ft

I(1 26 10
0 40

Mid 7 10 100
Tim 8 48 3 46

i30|Hatttax «prive JLSL 4 30
(13-11-85) linilurit'd by l.vailliig Thinker* Everywhere 1 UOINU WKHT. Exp. Iaocui. 

Dally. (Dally.
Exp,
tally.

Huhsoribers «.811 receive the entire work at onoe, free of carriage, and pay for 
it on the in stalmmt plan, at the rate of A volume a month.

For terms aud other information, addn-e*
U. W. K, SetiTHWoaTH, oareoJEU. AmmvomAOo., Pabliiheis

1, 8, & 6 Bund Ht., NMW YORK.

A. M
Halifax— leave
Windsor J un-” 
Windsor •'
Hantapoit " 
Avonport » 
Urand Pre »' 
WolfvtUo » 
Port Williams" 
Kantvllle "

to7 00GEO. V. RAND, 14 7 38
to 8 66
63 ft 1190 17iMvoitieu Aim uhamm in

DIIUII MEDICINE! CHEMICAL!
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHE8, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

KLLEBY, ETC. ETC

ft 8 0 0»8 30
6 li61 0 38

BUD8& BL0880M8 6 2*64 9 40
(t 3660 9 6 ft

WE SELL Tl (1 6010 2ft l
*0 Wuturvlllv « 10 46 1

Warwick * 10 62 2
Aylesford »» u Oft 2
Ml«ld letton " 11 37 3

110 Bridgetown « V2 13 4
UO|Annapotis Ar’vu 12 601 r.

N. H. Trains are mu on Eastern Htsn- 
iar«l Time. One hour addu«l will give
Halifax time.

FRIENDLY OHHKTINUfl

MAitosftta.-stor,
Frio. 78

II
UOIIDWOOl), HPÏLINO, BAItK, R. R. 

'l lI.M I.UMIIKH, LATHS. OAN- 
NKII LOIW'fJiltti, MAl'lvKR- 

KL, FROZEN Fltill,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for ail tiiiipmenUt,

Write I ally for guotations.

102
oente per year If prepaid.

BBaasàœ
InH" 71 «"U a ymn and

, ,* •• OOLD PIECE
W“l «n h,y°U *eî. 2,° waarSwn.

sfBHæoum|,irt and bleating u. ms, Kvviy i.ngy

Main Street, WolfvlUe, N.S

I Bteamor •‘Secret11 leaves Ht John «ivory 
Monday, Wednesday ami Krlduy ut 7.48 
a. m., for Dighy ami Annapolis. Itoturnlug 
leaves Annapolis every Monday, Thunkfay 
umi Saturday, p. m., for Dighy sad « 
John.

Steamer "Kvaiigellno" leaves Auiiai»'111 
every Tpelday, Wednestlay and Friday, p. 
m. for Dighy.

Train* of the Western Counties Haifa*/ 
leave Dighy dally at 3,00 p. m,
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer “New Brunswick’' leaves 4a- 
uapolls every Tuesday, p, m., and Ht John 
every Saturday e mi I tig fur Boston direct.

Steamer ‘ Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday ami Saturday «ventage 
for Boston.

HATH EWAY & CO..
(fanerai Commission Mercltants,

“How can I leave yon, my ilarling,” 
murmured a lover, in tones of distressing 
timderutiss, as lie ultseived both harnls of
the clock

r»m
IIVER

38 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic's Exchanges.

Boston.

perpendicular
the dial. “Well. John, re*pon<ie<l the 
uirl, with wi«ikf«l Innocence, '(yon can 
lake your choice. If you go through the 
hall, you will be liable to wake up fatli 
er, and if you leave by way of the hack 
dooij you will be likely to wake up the

nini-.h a on

BLOOD and leaf.

H C A PATRIQU1N
HARNESS MAKER.

4-<M$s I

FATHER WILLIAM RBVIHED.

American Agriculturist.
Sagr.vinga

Si 60 A TEA*.

jol4th?c,sdB^te-nUerel
A merttm

You are old, Father William, the young 
man seld, (grey ;

And by rlglits should he feeble and 
You are hale, Father William, the young 

man said.
Now tell me the reason, I pray.

In tlie days of my youth, Father William 
replied,

I used SimsoiV* Liniment rare j 
On my hes«l whhdi we* moulting and 

shedding its locks
N»w grow» a ihlek crop of black hair.

Steamers “State of Maine" and “Cum, 
herlaud" leave bt. John every Bunds/ 
Wednesday amt Friday, at « «. foI 
East port, 1‘ortland and Boston 

Trains of the Provincial and New fCnf- 
Uud All Hail Line leave Ft. Johu far 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6.40 a ®’ 
and tt.30 p. ni, «tatty, except batunl*/ 
evening ami Sunday morktng 

Through Ttoketi by th. nrlou. rou». 
on sale at all Stations.

F. INNKS, (leneral Manege 
Kentxtllii. loth June liât

Oa.rrl»are. Cart, and
1'ea.m I-lnrnoww«*

M»do to order and Icopt In stock

AI.LOBI1ÏB» PaoayTLY ATTBNUBn TO

100 Oolunni. and Kio 
in each i«»uo.iTilii

T«mlo, DtoreUe

grat

tation of thefleort, 
l Bun PurSr vegi 

Jom Ç. wi»T

None but firstrolus* wotkmeq employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

M 'iyrieutturi»i,
7i> Broadway, New York

Qpfotitt Ptaph't Dunk W’ol/Ullc,I., Toronto, Oal*

t hut demring to do my duty 
The fact that my htu-band i* your niin- 
ister gives me of right no position among 
you. and give* you no right to demand 
of me any public service. If my husband 
fail* to d » bi* duty, admonish him ; 
but in the name of justice and humanity, 
do not eetablith any supervision over 
me Let my private life be sacred from 
intrusion a* that of any other woman. 
This I have a right to d< mand end will 
be satisfied with nothing else.”

Ingvrwoll on Alcohol.

Colonel Ingersoll may not be quite or
thodox a* to theology, but he is sound as 
to alcohol, as the following utterance 
floin him shows :

-‘Alcohol i* the blood of the gambler, 
the in-piration of the burglar, the stimu
lus of the highway man, and the support 
of the midnight incendiary. It suggest* 
the lie, ami countenances the liar, con
done* the thief, and esteems the blo*- 
phèmer. It violate* obligation, reverences 
fraud, tums love to bate, scorns virtue 
and innocence. It incites the father to 
butcher hi* h el pie** offspring, and tlie 
child to sharpen tlie fratrieida) axe. Al
cohol bums up men, consume* women, 
destroys life, curse* God, and despite* 
heaven. It suborns witnesses, nurses 
perfidy, defile* the jury-box, arid stain* 
judicial ermine. It bribe* voters, dis
qualifies votes, corrupts elections, pol
lute* our institutions, endangers the 
government, degrades the citizen, délia*- 
e# the legislator, dishonor* the stateismcn, 
ami disarms the patriot. It bring* 
whame, not honor; terror, not safety ; 
despair, not hope ; misery, not happi
ness ; and with the man evidence of a 
fiend, calmly surveys its frightful desola
tion and raveling in havoc, it poi*ons fe
licity, destroys peace, and mins moral», 
wipe* out national honor, curses the 
world, and laughs at the ruin it ha* 
wrought. It does that and more. It 
murder* the soul. It is the *urn of all 
villainies, the father of all crimes, the 
mother of all abomination*, the Devil’s 
best friend and (Jod’s worst enemy.

In Uriel; and lo the 
INrlnt.

Dyspepsia, is dreadful. Disordered 
liver i» misery. Indigestion i* a foe to 
good nature.

Tlie humai: digestive apparatus is one 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
things in existence. It U easily put out 
of order.

Greeny fond, tough food, sloppy food# 
bail cookery, mental worry, late hours' 
irregular habit», and many other thing* 
which ought not to bo, have marie the 
American people a nation of dyiipeptic*.

But Green’s Augu*t Flower ha* done 
a wonderful work in reforming this sail 
business ami making the American peo
ple no healthy that they can enjoy their 
meal* ami be happy.

Remember -—No happiness without, 
health. But Green’* August Flower 
bring* health ami happiness to the dy* 
peptic, Ask your druggist for a bottle. 
Seventy-five cent*.

Tint Fufa »f 1*04*1 w«

£tm Tjltictllanf. a* a woman.

JS j Ship <*om«‘w In.

«"liner* tun and winter’s Hast, 
while Use long years swept slowly pact,
I waited, loolcji-g out to sea.
For sure my ship w>uld coroe to me.

Ah tore ! For with tl.i* morning’» son 
My giad heart heard the *igr al gun 
Amt saMy d-.wn the sheltering bay 
* my ship tome in to-da>.

And tli'-ri I learned that she ha/1 been 
Eleven w<-eks in quarantine,
While yellow fever sunk the crew 
Deep in its complimentary blue.

And long fa-fore, while tern next tossed, 
Her umktM arid rigging had been lost ; 
And then the crew, a fnghtem d horde, 
Had flui g the cargo overboard

And then a at/earner of the line 
IaiH b--ld noon this ship of mine,
And towed her through the waters wild, 
And fesrful claim* for salvage filed.

And then I learned the com pan ee 
That had insured my whip for me 
Had gone un higher tHttp a kite.— 
3btWe<l wide-open out of wight.

Aols//again I wit all day 
Down where the re$tlem breaker* play, 
And wish—though all the good it do« 
My ship had staid out where ft wax.

Ami when the evening, gray and dim, 
Fall* on the ocean'* misty brim,
With w« ary heart and quivering lip 
I wish I’d never had a ship,

i

—H. J. Burdette.

il crois* IJvrs ut llomr.

Tlie heroism of private life, the slow, 
uncbronb'M martyrdoms of the heart, 
who shall remember Î Greater iban any 
knightly dragon-slayer of old is tlie 
who overcome* art unholy passion, set* 
his foot upon it, and stands serene and 
strong in virtue Grander than iSenobie 
i# the woman who struggles with the love 
that would wrong another, or degrade 
her own soul, end conquers. The young 
man, ardent end tender, who turns from 
the dear love/rf woman, and buries deep 
in bis heart the sweet instinct of paten li 
ty, to devote himself te the care and sup
port of kg«d parents or an unfortunate 
sijfter, and whose life i* a long wa/:rift<^*, in 
manly cbeerfulnew amt a majestic Spirit, 
is a hero of the purest type—the type of 
aarles Lamb. ! have known but two

who resolutely 
tlie old

’flie young woman 
stay* with father and mother in 
hème, while toothers ami sisters go forth 
te happy home* of their own ; win. 
cheerfully lays on the altar of filial duty 
that costliest of human sacrifices, the joy 
of loving and faring loved—she i* a hero
ine. I have known many such. The 
hud/and who goes home from every day 
routine and the perplexing caw* <>f bu*- 
iiiCM* with a cbeeiful smile end a loving 
word V, bis Invalid wife who bring* not 
against her the grievoue sin of a long 
sickness, and repr >ach«* her not for the 
d boom fort thereof ; who see* in her Ian 
gaid eyw something dearer than girlish 
laughter, in the *«d face and faded « beaks 
that tb-ssom into smile* and even hi mb 
e,at hi* coming, something lovelier then 
the old time spring ***** "ho is a hero, 
I think I know of one such,

Tli*-wife who l>ears her part in the 
burden of life—even though b may he the 
greater p*rt—l>revely, cheerfully, never 
dreaming that be is a bend ne, much less 

who faar* with the faults of

We hope amateur poet* will take 
warning i>y I lie following :—

The death* of many of our celebrated 
poets were occasioned by very singular 
accidents.

Cowley, returning with his friend 
Hpratt, from a visit to a gentleman in 
the neighborhood of Obertaey, lost, hi* 
way, ami was obliged to spend the night 
under a hedge. He caught a severe cold 
in consequence, which terminated in hi* 
death.

Otway hud an Intimate friend murder
ed In the street. 'Hie murderer fled to 

France ; Otway pursued him on foot as 
far a* Dover, end tin- fatigue occasioned 
a fever, which was the cause of hi* death.

Sir John Suckling wa* robbed by hi* 
vulst ilr. rhmbre. The moment lie «lis 
covered it, in a passionate hurry, he put 
on hi* hoots to pursue him. A large 
rusty nail was in the bottom of one nl 
them, which pierced his heel, and brought 
on morliflcatioa.

Lee had been confined to very low diet 
for a con*idmhlu time, In consequence 
of lunacy. One night he escaped, and 
drank *«i Immoderately that, becoming 
intoxicated, he fell down at the strand, 
wa* run over by a hackney conch, and 
vxpirml on the spot.

A Hi’iiiailftil isMtidnu!,

A gentleman rafales that many years 
ago he was on s visit to the Isle of Man, 
nml during his walk ho wtmlled into the 
quin! little churchyard, where repose the 
bodies of many faithful Christian* 
Near a grave in a corner of the church 
ynnl ho noticed a lady with a little girl, 
(the latter about twelve years of age) to 
whom be wa# nfating the story of the 
“Dairyman’# Daughter,” whose remain* 
lay beneath their feet. As the My pro
ceeded with the narrative, he observed 
the little girl lift up her eyes filled with 
tear# and heard hei say she would tty 
t«/ he as good a* tlie “Dalrÿman’s Daugh
ter" bad Ilium. After planting a beauti
ful lily on Ihe grave they walki-d slowly 
away. The gent letnan, upon making in- 
«|itlry, found that the lady we* the Duch- 
«■•# of Kent and tlie little girl, hi r daugh
ter. Tlie latter Is imw the (jueen of 

uan England.

a husband not altogotber congenial, with 
loving patience, end a large charity, and 
„„|b- d.-cWon hiding them from the 
wi.rid i wlii, make* no confidante* and 

hdonee ; who refrain* from
hi -t i.>- over shortcomings in sympathy 
and » htinrent, and from seeking perilous 
"afiinitie#’' ; who dot* not build high 
twgedy sorrow* on the inevitable, nor 
feel an earthquake jo every family jar; 
who sees her husband united with her
self indissolubly and eternally In their 
children-'she the wife in very truth, in 
the inword as in the outward, i* a hero
ine, thnugb of rather an unfashionable 
type.-Crm* (Jnenwood.

Tin* Eiiihlcr’s WIIV.

The duties ti#tpos‘d upon a minister's 
wife are *o well recognised that a girl 
may reasonably hvsitets Indore worrying 
a man who*» profession will require so 
much of her wilhout the probability of a 
charitable eotibfatalioti of her failure* 
to meet every demand.

We quote from in the H'mm't May- 
osmi*., In which a minister’* wife defend* 
hftiNcIf to a critical caller who urged her 
to do more church work :

"And ere we to expect nothing -fa
. minister's wife V *»ld Mi#* lame, in a 

very mbftbed voice.
"Nothing mors then her duly a* a wo- 

man. If be have qualities that will give 
her a leading social influence, and havo 
time to spars from her home duties 
which are always first, be ought to let 
these qualities fa-come ectlye for good 
But no more cep, with justice, fai re
quired of her than any other woman in 
the congregation. Your contract for ser
vice i* with her hubsud, «.ml not her ; 
and you have no mure just claim upon 
her time, nor right to coulnd her free
dom, thaw you have over the wife of 
your lawyer, doctor, or schoolmaster 

“If you think my service* absolutely 
ewential to tha pro»p«-riiy of the church, 

Just statu the amount of salary you 
ntfor<! 0» give, and if, for the sum, 1 can 
procure a penult in every way usaompu- 
tetri a* myself t«« a«uruu tlie «berge of 
my children anil househuhl, I will take 
into serious cnnbluraihni your proposi
ti. ,n. Beyond this, ladies, 1 can promise

k »«>thing.
I ”i could wish," slw continued, in a 

low. ! v. jtu», "to number you ell as my 
fifanda. i navu coma among you only

fcfalw a stiimger, seeling no pr* etoineiide,
■

THAT OLD BACH AGAIN.
An old hachelui assails that the heel 

and quietest way to reyive a lady when 
she faints is to begin to take down her 
hair ; If it ain’t her own she will grab it 
in a jiffy. A better way to stop (ainting 
and to pt-mluce hair «filer own Is to use 
Minard’s Linlitumt.

A bottle vf the “Lotus of the Nile.” is 
a mon «wuspt. bh present tv a lady.
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